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77. AranacoB A., A. klnvea, [, lauvee, [. MraxamnoBa, [. lrpruuoa, [. lleHroa, 3. [JJru4apcxa,
14. Hafi4elroaa, K. Hepenroa, H. Togopoa, C. ulo6anoa a,2010. llparrr,xyrvr'no xpaHeHe Ha x]4BorHr4Te, nofl pe4.
I-lpo$. H. Togopoe, 1/s4. [4sror-3ana4, Cogun, ISBN 978-954-321-733-5,462ctp.

Hacronqurr flpaxrraxyut l4Ma 3aAaqa Aa onuue ocHoBHure npaxT[qecKfi 4eilcrauR, cBbp3aHil c t43cfleABaHero,
0KaqecrBflBaHero Ha Sypaxure.x c oc[rypflBaHero Ha npaBhnHo xpaHeHe Ha xilBorHt4Te. Ha nrpao ugcro rolr e
npeAHasHaqeH Aa ynecHr npaKruqecxoro o6yveHile no o6pasoearenuo reanusuxaqiloHHlre creneHu 6axanaarp,
Marucrbp il noKrOp n0 pa3nilqHure A[cq[nnuHil, cBrp3aHr c xpaHeHero (ocuoau Ha xpaHeHero, npunoxHo xpaHeHe Ha
oTAeflHilTe B[AoBe u Kareropl4l4 npoAyl{Il4BH]4 xl4BorHr4, xpaHeHe Ha AoMauHil no6urvrqr, TexHonor[F xa xou6rtupatrre
$ypaxr, nnaH[paHero Ha $ypaxuoro npoil3Bo,qcrBo B]B $eprr,tr,tre r,t 4pyrra). llparruxylutr e cro6paaet c Hptt4[Te Ha
Bcl4qK[ B14cllJ14 yq[rilqa, o6yvaaaqu no paSnuqHt4Te seMegencK[ cneqilanHocru. Aaropc1t4er KoneKrqB cbr4o BKrrcqBa
yqeH[ oT pasnxqH[ yHlBepc[TeTu. B l-lparrraxyMa ca AaAeHu no-rorflM 6poil e4r,1nr,1q[, orKoflKoTo ca BKfl|gqeHu B
nporpaMure no orAenHlre cnequanHocrr4, Koero nmBonffBa Aa ce uo6epar cauo xeo6xogt4Mxre eg[Hr4qt4 x
ctu{eBpeMeHHo Ea ce nOKpl4FT l4HTepec[Te Ha Bc[trxr4. Ha aropo ruRcro flparrilKyMbr Moxe fla 6r4e e noMor4 Ha yqeHilTe
e o6nacrra Ha xuBorHoBbAcrBoro nph l,t3BtptxBaHe Ha aHanlfivi xa Sypaxra-r xt4Bol4HcK[ npo4ypril, cbcraBflHe Ha
Aax6n 3a pa3nui{Hl4 xrlBorHl4, KaKIo t4 npr,t r,rs6op Ha no,qxoAflu{r cxeMil il npoBe4aHe xa 611eqonol4qHu I HayqHo-
cTonaHcKl4 onilT[. llparrrryutr e ueo6xogutvto noMarano 3a cnel1uanficTilTe B oTAenHr4Te HanpaBneHilfl B

xl4B0TH0BtAcrBoro (roaeAoet4crao, oBqeBbpcrBo, cBhHeBlAcrBo, nr[qeBrflcrBo, sar,lqeet4creo u 4pyru), sa
BerepuHapHrl neKapil, 14K0H0M14cfl4, MeHuAxbpt4 Ha $epuu, xt4Mt4q14, na6opamu, yqeHilqil or npo$ecuoHanHure r[MHa3r]r
u Apyru cnelluanilcrl4, K014To ce AoxocBar go npo6nenaure Ha xpaHeHero Ha xilBorHlre u alanilga r oKaqecrBflBaHero Ha
$ypaxu u xl4Borl4HcK[ npoAytrlt4. Crpeuelor e 6un,qa ce AaAar oSr,lqr,lanno np[erilTe Merogr4 3a a1anh3u il HayqHr4
h3cneABaHilfl, Karo ce nocoqar op[rr4HanHure rcToqHulll,t, KbAero ca onilcaHil. Toea e Ba{fio 3a AoBep[ero B Merofl[Te |/l

3a Bt3MoxHocrra Aa ce q[Tilpar a ny6nnxaquure. Hrxou or on[caHhre Mero4t4 He ca npileru oSuqranuo, a peAlqa
MeroAt4, HopM]4, craHAapril 14 3aKoHoEarenHu aKroBe ce 143MeHFT t4 ycbBbpuJeHcrBar HenpeKbcHaro. Au6uqurre ua
aBTopure ca 6unu Aa ce AaAe ctcrorHrero rcuu 2010 roAilHa. fipaxmuxyrutm e do eonflMa'cmeneH xonexmueuo deno,
3aqomO ScuttKu aemlpu ca esenu Wacmue e Heeoeomo o1ctxdaue u mexHume 1enexxu ca $emu nod euumauue npu
oKoH'lamenHomo pedaxmupaHe Ha meKcma. Aaropure ca roroBl4 Aa orroBapflT Ha Brnpoct4, cBrp3aHil c rcnomBaHero Ha
[lpaxrrryua u I4e np[eMar c 6narogapHocr BcrKaKB[ Kpl4Tr4qHil 6enexrr I npeAlroxeHilfl, qenlqfi no4o6pnaaHero r
AOnbaBaHeTo My.

ll. HAvqHl4 nv6nilKAqilil B 5bIil-APCKI/, MEXlyHApo[H]4 il r.tyxlEcTpAHHt/ cntAcAHtA

78. Naydenova Y., A. Katova, 2006. Digestibility in vitro dry matter screening test for perennial ryegrass
\Lolium perenne L.), Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans, /SNN 7377-048g; g, O, gfil-iOOl
Hatagenoaa !'1., A. Kttoea, 2006. Crr,tltnaeMocr in vitro Ha cyxoro BeqecrBo cKpr4H[Hr recr 3a oqeHKa
KaqecrBoro Ha $ypax or nacilu.leH pararpac (Lolium p;erenne L.)

The enzymatic in vitro dry matter digestibility determined by the method of Aufrere as a screening test before
chemical analyses of composition was applied to characterize peiennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) iarieties and
populations in breeding process. Four comparative field variety trials, eaclr oi which included fourty-six varieties and
populations differing by origin, ploidy and group of maturity at different environment limits - two levels of density, with and
without irrigation were carried out during the period 2002-2004 in the lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven, Bu[garia. The
varieties and populations were distributed and ranged in three maturity groups (MG): Early MG - 20 strains; lniermediate
MG - 21 strains and Late MG - 6 strains and by level of ploidy the distribution was in two groups of diploids - 28 strains
and tetraploids - 18 strains. The varieties and populations in each MG were ranged and compared at different environment
Iimits and mean arithmetic, minimum and maximum values, standard deviation and coefficient of variation were calculated.
For the strains from Early MG the mean value of digestibility was 61 .18o/o, for these from lntermediate lilG 63.42% and for
the Late MG - the highest mean IVDMD 64.68%. ln each MG the strains which exceeded mean IVDMD value for the group
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were evaluated. The final decision for selection was done after comparison between varieties and populations by their
IVDMD value, which exceeded the total mean between the three MG IVDMD value. The digestibility as a forage quality
parameter of perennial ryegrass breeding materials showed variability CV 6-11% and can be applyed as a breeding
criterion.

79. l4rnaroea M.,3. [IJrugapcra, M. Kptcreaa,n.Hait1eHoBa, A, Krprnoe, 2OOT.Xutnur{eH cbcraB kl

xpaHhrenHa crotaHocr Ha 3eMHara r6rnxa, Pacmeuueerduu uayxu, ISSN 0568-465X, 44,5,461-464. lgnatova
M., Z. Schindarska, M. Krasteva, J. Naydenova, A. Krilov, 21?7.Chemical composition and nutritive value of
Jerusalem aftishoke.

Onpe4eneun ca xuMuqecKilr cbcraB (ocuoeeu cbcraB no Beeu4e cflcreMara, BnaKHhHeH cbcraB no AerepreHTeH
aHanu3 Ha Goering&Van Soest, MuHepaneH u Br4TaM[HeH crcraa), cM[naeMocrra I xpaHr4TenHara cror,tuocr ua
pa3nt4qH[Te qacr[ Ha 3eMHara q6rnxa (Heliantus fuberosus) npea $asrre Ha Bereraqus. YcraHoeeHo e BilcoKo
cbflbpxaHile Ha cyxo Beu{ecTBo B qFfloTo pacreHue npe3 Mecelure cenTeMBpl4 14 otfioMBpr4, Hl,tcKo cbAbpxaHue Ha

cypoBl4 BnaKHI4Ht4 a xny6eHrre u B[coKa in vitro cMunaeMocr Ha cyxoro xM BeqecrBo, Gr4rpxaHuero Ha cypoB nporeuH
B OTAenHure qacrfi Ha pacre[ero Bapupa or 8,0 4o 19,0o/o u e uafi-ronsrr,ro B nHcrHara uaca. XuuuqecKunT cbcraB I
xpaHilTenHara croilxocr Ha 3eMHara c6rnra ff npaBflT noAxoflst{ Sypax, Kamo B cBexo, TaKa I B KoHcepBupaHo
cbcToFHile 3a CeflCKOCTOnaHCK[Te XUBOTH]4 [ nTUL{14,

80. HafiRenoea il., [21. flaqee, 2008. XpanrareflHara croftHocr Ha $ypax or ntoLlepHa, orrre4aHa npil
pa3nhqHa o6pa6orra Ha noqBara il ropeHe, Pacmeuueetduu uayxu, ISSN 0568-465X 45, 497-502. Naydenova
Y. , L Pachev, 2008. Forage feeding value estimation of Lucerne, grown at different soit cultivation and fertilizing.

OqexeHu ca noreHqilanHara eHepruiuau nporeilHoBa xpaHuTenHocr ua Sypaxa or nloqepHa (Medicago sativa
L.), orrnex4aHa B noncxil onw (2002-2005) c roneuilHa Ha onrrHure napqenKr 30 m2 npn roqHo onpeAeneHa noqBeHa
arpOxl4Ml4qHa xaparrep[cr[Ka, npu pasnr4qHu 4rn6ovrtHu o6pa6orxra Ha noqBara il HuBa Ha ropeHe, fipouetrre a
KflilMara Hararar npfinaraHero Ha HoBr4 arporexHonorilqHil npuoMu. B rogu acneKr a3orHoro xpaHeHe, TopeHero h
o6pa6orxara Ha noqBara ca or oco6eHo 3Ha'{eHile ga cb3AaBaHero Ha nogo6petr 3BeHa or rexHonoil4flTa npil
OrlneMaHero Ha noqepHa sa Sypax. fiprnoxeHu ca pa3nilqHil HopMil Ha a3orHo, Soc$opxo t4 r(anreBo ropeHe (1)
KoHrpona - 6es ropeuei 2) No Pro l(g no yrarpgeHara rexHoflorr,rn; 3) Nz,s Po Ke,s, Karo a3orbr e BHeceH - % npes nbpBara
roA[Ha, a SocSoptr u KannflT no%npes nbpBara fi Tperara ro4ilHa Ha orrne]qaHe; 4) Nz,: Pro lq,s, Karo aaorbr e BHeceH
eAHOKparHO, a KaflilflT U sOC$Oprr nO Tt npet nbpBaTa, BTopara u TpeTaTa roAilHa Ha oTrfleMaHe; 5) Na,s Ps Ks,o , 6)
Atuo$oc - 25 kg da-1, usqucneH npil HopMa Nz,z Prz Ks), npu o6pa6orra Ha noqBara ua 4u6ovr,rna Melqy 12 u 35 cm. Brg
ocHoBa Ha x[Ml4qec(uF cbcTaB u cMl4raeMocTTa Ha opraHfiqHoTo Ber4ecTBo, onpeAefleHu eKcnepilMeHTanHo, e HanpaBeHa
oqeHKa Ha nOTeHqlanHara xpaHureflHocr Ha Sypaxa or ntoqepHa no <DpeHcxara, Etnrapcxara r Xonau4cxara cucreM[.
C rafi-ercora euepeuilua xpaHumenHocm ca $ypaxure npu o6pa6orxa Ha noqBara: opaH Ha 30-35 cm 0,725-0,601 UFL-
UFV u opaH ua22-24 cm 0,721-0,600 UFL-UFV; HilBa Ha ropeHe: 3) Nz,epo Ks,s 0,731-0,017 UFL-UFV r,r 5) Na,s ps Ks,o-
0,725-0,615 UFL-UFV. C Hau-eilcoxa npomeuHoea xpaHumenHocm ca Sypaxrare npr,t o6pa6orKa Ha noqBara:
pa3poxKBaHe sa 10-15 cm r opaH Ha 30-35 cm - PBD 172 , PDIN 136 g kg I CB; Hraa Ha ropeHe: G) Amofos -pBD 174 ,

PDIN 1389 kgr CB, 5) N:,sPeG,o- PBD172, PDIN 1379 kg-1 CB r,r 3)Nz,:PoKr,s-PBD 172, PDIN 136g kg-t CB npu
GD s"z. = 0,65 ; GD r,o"z, = 0,94 i GD o,r"r = 1,38.

81. Naydenova Y., l. Pachev, D. Pavlov, 2008. Protein feeding value estimation of Ukrainian varieties of
forage pea (Prsum sativum L.), Plant Genetic Resources Ros/rn Scientific Journal, tJkrainian Acad. Agric.
Sci., Kharkov, Ukrain, UDK 635,656:575; 5, 86-91. HailAenoea 1r1., l/. t-la,{ee, [. [1aanoe, 2008. OqeHxa na
npoTerHoBara xpaHrreaHa cror,tHocr Ha Yrparucrr coproBe SypaxeH rpax (Pisum sativumL.).

The Ukrainian varieties of spring forage pea (Pisum sativum L.), grown in competitive variety field trial in the
lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven, Bulgaria, 2005-2007 in comparison of standard Bulgarian variety Pleven 4 show high
protein content. The digestibility of all pea varieties in the hee stages is high - standard Pleven 4 has digestibility 70 % of dry
matter; only Rezonator has mean lower digestibility and all others Ukrainian varieties were more digestible than 70 %. The
maximum digestibility of introduced Ukrainian varieties is 76,3 %, The crude protein content in whole pea plant has a
different rang in different vegetative stages. Standard variety Pleven 4 keep highest protein content in the first two
vegetative stages, but not in the stage wax maturity, when Ukrainian varieties Usatii 90 and Harkovskii 74 exceeded it by
3.07% units.The total digestible protein (French system) shows mean values in the three vegetative stages of pea range
from 133 to 149 g kg-1dry matter, with a maximalvalue 149 g kg"t in the stage beginning of flowering and mean value 141 g

kgr, equal as those in stage wax maturity. By the parameter PDIN - digestible protein depending on nitrogen content, as a
parameter TDP the first four varieties shown highest rang, as leader was Pleven 4 variety. By the parameter PDIE -
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digestible protein depending on energy it is mentioned light rang displacement. The standard Pleven 4 uariely has highest
protein feeding va'lue. The coefficients of variation for protein feeding value were high (PDIN: CV 9-13 %) which proved the
possibility for their application as breeding criteria.

82. Naydenova Y., R. Todorova, D. Pavlov. 2008. Composition and digestibility of the biomass of
soybean (Glycine max (L.) Meer.) varieties from different maturity groups, Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the
Balkans, ISNN 1311-0489; 11, 6, 1101-1123. Hafigenoea t ., P.To4opoaa, [. [1aanoa. 2008. Crcraa r,l

cMunaeMocr Ha 6rouacara Ha coproBe cor (Glycine max (L.) Meer.) or pa3nilqHil rpynil Ha 3pflnocr.

Soybean (Glycine max (1.) Merr.) seed type varieties and lines from three groups of maturity (MG) Olimpia and
Korada from Early stage MG;varieties Pavlikeni121, Bachka, Dida, Ricci, Rosa and two lines from Middle-early stage MG;
varieties Beeson and Wayne from Middle-late stage MG, grown at field experiment in the breeding program of the Pavlikeni
Department of the lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven during the period 20104-2007 were studied. All crop varieties and lines
were studied in groMh stages: Beginning of flowering (R3), Flowering (R4), Flowering end-Pod formation (R5), Full seed
formation (R6) and milk-wax maturity (R7) by forage quality evaluation - protein content (Weende analysis), plant cell wall
fiber components content by Goer:ing&Van Soest, and pepsin-cellulase in vitro digestibility by cellulase 

.Onozuka 
R-10,' by

the method of Aufrere. Soybean varieties and lines, never mind of variability in protein and plant cell wall fiber components
content in different growth stages R3, R4, R5, RO show high forage digestibility and nutritive value. The highest forage
digestibility of dry matter and feeding value observed in Fult seed stage-(R6) 72-78 % Beeson and Wayne virieties from
Middle-late stage MG; Korada 76 o/o and Olimpia 69 % from Early stage MG. The varieties Bachka 70 o/o and Pavlikeni 121,
Dida 71 % from Middle-early stage MG at Full seed formation stage (R6) and higher 73-74 % in Flowering end-pod
formalion stage (R5). The high degree of variation ADL CV 21-23Yo in allstages of growing prove that the lignin may be
speciflc breeding criteria for evaluation in soybean process. The digestibility (IVDMD) is predicted by plant cetl watt hber
components content with high accuracy R 0,634-0,845 at high statistical significance p<0.0001 and slowly by days from the
beginning of the vegetation R 0,508-0,568 in reason of un regular growing of the plants, ln comparative analysii of protein

9onleniand digestibility the differences between varieties and lines in vegetative stages in the groups of maturity as well as
inside them were established. The highest protein content was observed in Early flowering stage: in Early stage MG and in
Middle-late stage MG 23-25o/o; and in Middle-early stage MG 20-270/0. The high protein content show in Eirly flowering
stage Pavlikenil2l variety 23,83o/o and line N426,780/o.

83. Naydenova Y., l. Pachev, 2009. Forage quality analysis of lucerne grown at different soil cultivation
and fertilizing, Journalof Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans,|SSN 1311-0489, 12,2,291-303. Naydenova Y., l.
Pachev, 2008. AHann3 KaqecrBoro Ha Sypax or npLlepHa orrneryaHa npil pa3flilr{Ha o6pa6orxa Ha noqBara H

T0peHe.

The composition and digestibility of dry matter as the general parameters of forage quality were estimated in
lucerne (Medicago safiva L.), grown at different depth soil cultivation and fertilizing levels. The changes in climate
necessitate applying new agro-technological practices. Soil nitrogen nutrition, fertilizing and cultivation are of paffcular
significance for developing improved links of the technology of lucerne, grown for forage. The field experiment was carried
out in the Second experimental field of the lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven, in the period 2002-2006 with size of trial plots
30 mz and exactly determined soil agrochemical characteristic. Different rates of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
fertilizing were applied (1. unfertilized control; 2. No Pro Ke by accepted technology; 3. Nz,r Pi Kr,s where nitrogen was applied
1/zinlhe first year, and the phosphorus and'potassiunby % in the first and third year of growing; 4. Nz,: Pro Ks,s, where
nitrogen was applied in a single application and potassium and phosphorus by % in the first, second and third year of
growing; 5. Nr,s Pe G,o; 6. Amofos - 25 kg da-1, calculated at a rate Nz,z prz Ks), with soil cultivation at a depth of 12 to 35 cm,
The highest mean protein content was at Amofos fertilizing 21g,4 g kg-1of dry matter and lowest CF at pioughing 22-24 cn
233,4 g kg-1 of dry matter and fertilizing levels Ns,s,Pem Ks,o ard Amofos 252,0 g kg-1. The lowest deterglnt fiber mean
values, corresponding to those of CF were at fertilizing levels Nr,s pe Ks,o NDF 409,1; ADF 355,g; ADL 71,5 g kg-1; and soil
cultivation ploughing 30-35 cm NDF 400,6; ADF 355,8 but the towest ADL 76,g g kg-r at ploughing 22-24 cm.Loiresponding
highest mear digestibility was determined at ploughing 22-24cm 62,130/o and N:,s ps Ks,o - 62,iso/o; the highest 63,04% tt
ploughing 12-15 cm and 22'24 cm 64,63%. The fertilizing level Nz,i Pro Ks,s and ploughing at 10-15 cm ciuse digestibility
63,370/0.Ihe high mean digestibility - atAmofos fertilizing 62-630/o and ploughingof 22-24,18-20,30-35 cm was esiablished
(GDso"u,=1,46, GDr.o"z"=3,37, GDo.r.z.=10,74). Atthestage applied nihogen and supplied Phosphorus and Potassium lucerne
forage quality was highest in comparison with control and fertilizing level No Pro Ks. At fertilizing level Nr,s Ps Ks,o guality
forage was obtained. The significance of quantity of nitrogen fertilizing was great for obtaining quality luceme forage,
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84, Haftgenoea 14., P. To4opoaa, 2009, XpaHrrenHa cror,rHocr Ha npoflerHra Sopurra QypaxeH rpax
(lisum sativum 1.,) c ornep Ha ceneKl{una, Field Crop Studies, Dobroudja Agricultural tnstiiute, Generat
Toshevo, Bulgaria,ISSN 1312-3882,5,2,347-356. tUlffiwaV,RTodoro/a 2ffi,fuedngvdueoffor4e ry@isum
sativum L.) qlrg fons in bredirg.

llpoyveuu ca ocHoBHl4Te xpaHurenHu xapaKrepilcn4Kr 3a oqeHKa KaqecrBoro xa Sypax or sefleHa Maca Ha
nponerHil $opt'lu $ypaxeH rpax(Pisum sativum L.) a noncrr onfiT- KoHKypcHo [3nurBaHe HanvHt4t4, t4sBeAeH e l4eK-
llneBeu, Srnr4an [laen[xeH[ u Onurua craHqr4n no coflTa - rp. flaanureHu, crorBerHo 2008 u 2009 r. 1]ecr nepcneKr[BHyr
nu{tttt, HOB KaHA[Aar copr - Muwen u craHflaprHr4f, sa crpaHara copr [lneeeu 4 ca npr,t6paH[ B rpt4 Saar ua pasBilThe -
6yrouusaqun, MacoB qt$rex u o6paayeane Ha nbnH[ gonuu 6o6oae. oqeueuo e KaqecrBorb xi Sypaxa or qlno
pacreHile no n0Ka3arerure Ha xilMt4qecKilr cbcraB il eHsuMHara in vitro cMunaeMocr Ha cyxoro Beu{ecrBo. C Hafi-arcoro
npOTeuHOBO ctAlpxaHl4e - 248,7 g kg-l cyxo Ber4ecrBo, HncKo BraKH[HHo cbAbpxaHle I Har,l-silcora cMilnaeuocr 80,12
% ce ornrqaBa HoBl4F KaHAuAar copr, cneABaH or rruHuu L5, L4 u L6, 4oxaro craH4aprHt4fl copt flneeeu 4 saeuta patr 7 .

llorelquanHara npore[HoBa xpaH[TenHocr, oqeHeHa no QpeH*ara c[creMa xaro o6q cMilnaeM nporeilH TDP/PBD
(Total digestible protein/ Protein brute digestible), PDIN - cMilnaeM nporeilH, 3aBuceu.l or a3ora r,1 PDIE - cMt4flaeM
nporerH,3aBilceu{ or eHeprilflra, e uafi-sr,rcoxa ea L5 (par+r 1): PBD|IDP 180; PDIN 142;pDlE 114g kg-r u 3a HoBr4fl
KaHArAar copr Muwen; PDIE 114 (ctoreercrBau{ Ha paHr 1); PBD/TDP 173; PDIN 137 g kg-t (panr 2), cne4eanra or copr
llneeeu 4 u nunun L6. C xar,t-eucoKa noreHl{r4anHa eHeprur,tra xpauurenHocr ca nwun L5: Uft O,g3g UFV 0,862; FUM
0,778 FUG 0,704 n KaHAHAaT coprtr Muwen, l'lpr,t oqeuxa Ha aplrMerrqHara cyMa or paHroBere no ocHoBHure
na6oparopxo l43caeABaHil noxa3areril Ha KaqecrBoro ra Sypaxa ce ornuqaBa KaHAilAar coprbr Muwen.

85. Kirilov A., K. lvanov, Y. Naydenova, 201O.Variation in development stage yield and composition of
pea and vetch' ll, Variation in developmental stage, morphological and chemicalcomposiiion , Journalo,f Mountain
Agriculture on the Balkans,|SSN 1311-0489, 13,2,428-437. Kuprnoa. A,, K. l4aaHos, 14. Hafigenoaa,2009.
[lpotueHh npe3 craAilfl Ha pa3Bllrile, Eo6ilBa I cbcraBa Ha rpax il $r,rr,1. ll. flpon,1eHu B cra4ilfl Ha pa3Bytr[e,
uo p$ono rrv Ht/1fl 14 xtAMtAqH 14fl cbcra B.

The previous paper presented a scale for determining and giving a numerical expression of the mean stage of
development of spring pea, variety Pleven 4 and spring vetch, variety Obrazets 666. Very good relationships were fiund
between mean stage of development and data on dry matter content anO yielO. The objective-of tnis stuOy wai to extend the
possibilities for using the mean stage of development, searching for relations with the characteristics of morphologicaland
chemical composition. For the purpose, variation in the proportion of leaves, stems and grain pods was determined-', as well
as that in the characteristics of chemical composition - crude protein, crude fiber, crude Tat, rubf, ROf and ADL in pea and
vetch, which correlated with variation in the mean stage of development very well. These relations allow using data on the
mean of development of pea and vetch in mathematical models for predicting the characteristics of morpiological and
chemical composition. lt was concluded that more profound and systemic studies are needed in this direction.

86. Naydenova Y., A. Kyuchukova, N. Georgieva, 2010. Forage feeding value estimation of birdsfoot
trefoil (Lofus corniculatusL.), Journal of Mountain Agricutture on the Balians,;SSN 1311-0489, 1A, 6, 1S3g-154g.
Haftgeuoea V, A. Ktovyxoaa, H. [eoprraeaa. 2010. OqeHxa xpaHilTeflHara crolrHocr Ha 3Be3[aH (Lofus
corniculatus L.).

The changes during different years and growths in protein and fibers, analysed by classical chemical Weende and
Van Soest analyses, in vitro enzymatic digestibility of organic matter were determined in fbrage from promising strains and
standard variety "Targovishte 1" of birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus comiculafus L.), grown in comp6titive variety tria]s. The field
experiment was carried out in the lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven, IZOOZ-200S), Crude protein content oi studied patterns

Yigq ftg! 167 to 184 g kg-1 dry mafter. ln the frames of the years the variation was from weak CV 1,TS -3, 3% to middle
CV 13, 6%. The corelation between the crude protein content and crude fiber was high negative r = - 0,g96 as minimal
content of crude fiber formed paftern Ne 24, which was with 8, 0 g kg-1 lower than standaid. Mian for the period the patterns
Ns 24 and No 6 distinguished towards standard. The patterns Ns 24 ind No 6 distinguished towards standard with the lowest
mean fiber content of NDF 281 g kg-t (11,6 %) and 302 g kg-1 (5%) respectively and ADF: 258 g kg-r and 2629 kg-i (3,0 and
1,5% respectively). The content of ADL was mean 68 g kgr as the variation was from 60 toTS g kgr at loweivalues for
patterns Ns 6 and Ne 24 respectively with 12,9 and 7 , 1o/o. The enzyme digestibility of organic matter was high - mean 0,68
g kg-1. Tle digestibility of organic matter, mean for the period corresponded (for the pattern No 17) or waJhigher (for the
patterns Ns 6 and Ne 24) from the standard digestibility. By the net energy feeding value all estimated pafterns eiceeded the
standard as the range was in following increasing order Ns 17 ,24,6 (UFL-UFV: 0,767-0,792 - 0,.667-0,695 and concerning
of FUM-FUG - 0,636-0,656 - 0,545-0,568). The highest protein feeding value had the pattern Ns 24: total digestible protein
TDP (PBD): 134 g kg't, PDIN: 111 and PDIE: 96 g kg-r.
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87. Naydenova Y., N. Georgieva, L Nikolova. 2010.lnfluence of preparations with different biological
action on plant cell wall fiber components content and enzyme degradability of spring forage pea (Pisum sativum
L.), Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans,|SNN 131'1-0489; 13,6, 1519-15i5. Hafigenoaa tl,, H.
[eoprreea, 14, Hilxonoga, 2010. BnilqHre Ha npenaparil c pa3nilvno 6ilonoril,]uo 4ertcrare Bbpxy BflaKHilHHr4F

crcraB il eH3[MHara pa3rpaAilMocr Ha npoflereH QypaxeH rpax (Pisum sativumL.)

ln point of view to establish the influence of preparations with different biological effect - Atonic (grorvth stimulator),
Masterblend (combined foliar fertilizer) and Confidor 70 VG (insecticide) applied single or combined, once (budding and
flowering stages) and twice (budding + flowering) on the protein and plant cell walls fiber component content and enzyme rn
vifro degradability of dry matter of spring forage pea (Pisum sativum L.), variety Pleven 4, grown for biomass, the field crop
experiment was carried out in the lnstitute of Forage Crops - Pleven (2007-2009). At the single application of the
preparations Atonic, Masterblend and Confidor, the forage with increased protein content was formed average with 7,5 g kg-
1 in comparison with combined application. The protein changed as follows: 173,2, 154,3 u 152,6 g kg 1 influenceO Oy tnL
factor treatment stage from budding stage to budding-flowering and flowering. The content of NDF varied: 3g2,5 - 40it,3 g
kg1. The highest value was reached at the single application of Atonic and for combined - Confidor-Atonic. Fiber fractions
ADF and ADL decreased by 7,0 and 16,9% respectively under influence of the preparations with exception of treatment with
Masterblend for ADF and Atonic for ADL. The once application at budding stage determined the highest values of ADF and
ADL d_ecreasing disproportionate towards once treatment at flowering stage and twice - at s[ages budding-flowering.
Digestibility of dry matter of spring forage pea was high 70,8 -73,65o/ois aisingle use was highesl under treitment with
Atonic and at combined - with Atonic-Masterblend. At budding stage the most stiongly expressed was the influence of the
triple combination Atonic-Masterblend-Confidor, at flowering stage and at buddin[-flowering stages - of the double
combination confidor-Masterblend in which was counted the highest productivity.

88. HafiAenoea H., H. [eopnreea, ]4. Hrronoaa, 2011. Bnrsnre Ha npenapal4 c pa3nilqno buonorrquo
AeficrBile Bbpxy BflaKHrHHl4fl cbcraB r eH3ilMHara pa3rpagilMocr Ha nponereH Quir (Vicia safiva L,),
Xueomuoetduu uayxu,|SSN 0514-7441; 48, 1, 40-49. Naydenova Y., N. Georgieva, l. Nikolova, 2011. lnfluence
of preparations with different biological action on plant cell walls fiber components and enzyme degradability of
forage vetch (Vrbra safira L.) spring forms.

BnrsHuero Ha npenaparhre c pa3n[.{ex 6[onoruveH eSerr Aro[K, Macrep6Hg r KonSra4op, npilnoxeHu
caMocroflTenHo ltrll4 xou6uuupauo, e4HoxparHo (era $asure Ha pa3Burue 6yronrasaqun r,t qrSrex) ilnu AByKparHo
(6yroxr,raaqrar + qtQrex) 6e npoyueHo B noflcKt4 eKcnepuMeHr Ha [4rDK, I-lneeen (2007-2010) B]pxy c]Abp*ar,,rero ra
BIaKH[HHilTe KOMnOHeHTI Ha IfieTbqHilTe cTeHil il eH3[MHaTa pasrpafluMocr na Qypax oT npofleTeH $rara. tDpaxqrauTe Ha
BnaKH[HHure K0]\,lnoHeHTu Ha KflerbqH[Te creHu Ha nponerHfin Sr,nil clnHo nonoxureflHo ce BnilsFT or ger,1creuero ua
npenaparilTe BbB Bcl4qKil cnyqa[ ua 4efrcreue u Sasra Ha pa3B[Tile, AoKaro nporeuHoBoro cbgbpxaHile sa 6uouacara ce
noHilxaBa. Ct4tpxauuero xa HIB e 402,0 - 416,4 g kg-l or cyxoro Beu{ecrBo ua 6nouacara. Hail-cunen eeexr uuar
Macrep6neH4 6,40/o v KonQragop-Arouux-Macrep6nex4 - 4,5%. Cr4rpxaHrero Ha KIB ce noBailHBa or KoHSn4op 8,2 g
kg-t (2,5%) r,,t KoH$ra4op+Aroxrx 14,6 g kg-t (4,5o/o). Ct4tpxaHuero na l(flfl uMa cpaBHilrerHo BucoKr4 crofiHocru 00,0-
66,0 g kg-1. KoHsugoptr xail-cunHo noBnrnBa noBhuJeHilero Ha lflfl crofinocrure 70,8 g kg-1 (10,0%), xarro u
KoHSugop+ff1onur 69,4 g kgr (8,9%). EHeuranara pa3rpaAuMocr Ha cyxoro Beu{ecrBo na Sypaxa-e d3,o -i1,1o/o u ce
nOBllulaBa nOA BnilrH[e Ha Bcilt{Kr4 npenaparu, HaqilHil Ha rperupaHe u Saer,l Ha pa3B[Tue.

89. Ha[Aenoea il., H. [eoprraeaa, 14. Hmonoaa, 2011. XpaHrarenHa croriHocr Ha nponereH QypaxeH
rpax, OTrne)ltAaH 3a 3efieHa Maca np[ Bnr4flHile Ha npenaparil c pa3nilqHo 6ilonoruvuo geftcrare,
Xueomuoerduu uayxu,|SSN 0514-7441; 48, 1, 50-57. Naydenova Y., N. Georgieva, l. Nikolova, 2011. Feeding
vglue 9f forage pea (P'sum sativum L.) spring forms cultivated for fresh biomasi and influenced by preparations
with different biological action.

Or rne4ua roqKa npoyt{BaHe BflileHr4ero Ha npenapal4 c pasnnqeH 6ilonoruqeH e$err - Arouux (pacrexeH
cruuynarop), Macre6neH4 (xorr,t6r,txr,rpaH ,n4creH rop) r,r KonQra4op 70 VG (r,rxceror,rqng), npunoxenra e4Horpiuo (ara
Saarre Ha pa3BilTle 6yroHrsaqun r,t qr$rex) unil AByxparuo (6yronraaaqur + qr$rex) ca oqereHil noreHqraflHara
eueprrfila xpaHilTenHa I noreHqt4anHara nporehHoBa xpaHlrenta crofiuocru ua 6roluacara or nponereH $ypaxeH rpax
(Pisum sativum L.), copr lTneeeu d orrnexgaH 3a 3eneHa Maca B noacKlr eKcnep]4MeHr (2001-2009), r,rsaeAeH a fleK,
flneeeH. Hat,t-aucoxa eueprufiua xpaHurenHa croilsocr e ycraHoBeHa sa Qypaxa, nonyqeH cfleA rperilpaHe c pacrexHrn
crrMynarop Arouur: KEM 0,846; KEP 0,758 14 Hafi-eucoxa nporerHoBa xpaHureaHa crofiuocr TDP/PBD 130 g kg-t ; 109 r,r

100 g kg-t PDIN, PDIE pecneKr[BHo. Kou6rauupaHoro npmoxeHile Ha 6uonoruquoarrilBH[Te npenaparu noBuuaBa
exepililHara, Ho He u nporeuHoBara xpaHfiTenua crofiHocr Ha nponerH[n Sypaxen rpax. Hail-oHaq[TenHo ce noB]tuJaBa

exeprufrHara xpaHurenHocr npu rper[paHe Ha rpaxa ete Qaoa 6yronreaqur npu xou6uHrpaHoro npunaxeHile Ha rp[Te
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npenapara il npil KoM6uHrpaHoro npmoxeHile Ha Ha KoH$uAop r AroHt4K. llporeuxoaara xpaHilTenHa crofiuocr ce
noBruaBa eue Sasa 6yroHr,rsaqun. Cauo pacrexHuflT cn4Mynarop AroHux noBuult4 nporeilHoBara xpaHilTenHocr nprl
caMocroflTenHo nphnoxeHile BbB Sasure Ha pasBurue 6yroursaqur r qr$rex.

90. Georgieva N,, l. Nikolova, D. Pavlov, f . Zhelyazkova, Y. Naydenova, 2011. lnfluence of some growth
regulators on energy efficiency of spring pea (Prsum sativum L.) cultivated for fresh biomass, Agriculturalscience
anid Technology, lnt, Journal Published by Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University, St. Zagora, Bulgana, ISSN
1313-8820, 3,1,25-30. leoprueaa H., [4. Hrronoaa, [. ilaanoe, [. Xenrsxoaa, 14. Hau4eHoBa, 2011.Bnunaue
Ha HflK014 pacrexHil perynaropr4 Bbpxy eHeprrrauara e$eKTrlBHocr Ha npoflereH rpax (Plsum sativum L.),
oTrnexAaH 3a 3elleHa Maca.

For establishing the effect of different growth regulators: Atonic * 0,6 I ha-1, Masterblend - 1,6 kg ha t and Confidor
70 VG - 0,15 kg h6-t applied alone and in combination in budding; budding + flowering and flowering on the productivity,
composition, nutritive value and energy efficiency, field experiment with spring pea, cultivated for fresh biomass was
conducted at lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven. Energy efficiency was calculated by balance method (energy input and
output) by energy equivalents for all operations and energy value of the biomass calculated by composition and digestibility.
Treatment of spring pea variety Pleven 4 with Atonic, Confidor and Masterblend had a positive effect and increased the yield
of biomass and had no effect on chemical composition, nutritive and energy value of the biomass. Application of
combination Confidor + Masterblend iri budding + flowering stages leads to increasing the yield of dry matter with average
25,3 Yo and output gross energy with 26,5 %. The coefficient of energy efficiency (conversion of gross energy) of spring pea
cultivated for fresh biomass is average 10,7. Treatment of pea with combination Confidor + Masterblend increasei the
coefficient of energy efficiency of GE with 21 %.

91, Naydenova Y., N. Georgieva, l. Nikolova,2011, Feeding value of spring vetch (Vicra sativa L.)
influenced by preparations with different biological effect, Agricultural Sclence and iechnology, lnternational
Journal Published by Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia t)niversity, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria,lSSN 1313-8820, 3, 2, 112-
116.Hahaexoea 1,1., H. leoprr,teea, 1zl. Hrxonoaa, 2011, Xparir,lrenHa crofiHocr Ha nponereH $vtir(Vicia sativa
L,) npr BnilflH[e Ha npenaparil c pa3nilqHo 6r4onor[,{Ho 4eficrere.

During the period 2007-2009 in the lnstitute of Forage Crops - Pleven was carried out two-factorial field experiment
by the split plot method with the purpose of studying the influence of preparations with different biological effect, used single
and combined on energy and protein feeding value of spring vetch. The results showed that the single and combined
application of preparations Atonic, Masterblend and Confidor influensed positively on energy feeding value of spring vetch
forage, increasing it by 1,0 to 5,8% for UFL and 6,0 to7 ,7o/ofor UFV. The highest mean value was established for treatment
with combination Confidor-Masterblend followed by Confidor-Atonic, The combined application of the preparations was more
effective (UFL-UFV: 0,765-0,666; FUM-FUG: 0,635-0,544) in comparison of the single (UFL-UFV: 0,758-0,656; FUM-FUG:
0,628-0,537). The protein feeding value (Total digestible protein) of spring vetch under influence of the preparations with
different biological effect decreased in comparison of the control average by 8,0%. On the PDIN value at least degree had
treatment with Masterblend and combined by Confidor-Atonic and the largest - combined treatment by Confidor-
Masterblend. ln regard to PDIE value was established a similar tendency as the variation in the values was wicker, The
treatment stage determined the preparation application at flowering stage as more effective reaching maximal values which
exceed those at budding stage and at budding-flowering stages by 5,2 and 2,1o/ofor PDIN and PDIE, respectively,

92. Georgieva N., l. Nikolova, D. Pavlov, T. Zhelyazkova, Y. Naydenova . 201L Energy efficiency of
spring vetch (Vrcra saflva L.) cultivated forfresh biomass, Bulgarian Journalof Agricultural Scieni-e, Sofn, ISSN
1310-0351, 17, 5,712-720. feoprueBa H,, 14. Hraronoaa, [. flaenoe, [. Xenn3KoBa, ],,t. HailgeHoea.2011.
EHeprrilHa eSemraHocr Ha nponereH $nilr (Vicia sativaL.), orrnelqaH 3a 3eneHa uaca. lF 0,189

Field experiment with spring vetch, cultivated for fresh biomass was conducted for establishing productivity,
composition, nutritive value and energy efficiency under the influence of different groMh regulators: Atonic 0,6 I hai,
Masterblend - 1,6 kg ha-l and confidor 79 vG - 0,15 kg hs-t applied in budding; budding + flbwering, flowering. Energy
efficiency was calculated by balance method (energy input and output) by energy equivalents for all opLrations and energy
value of the biomass calculated by composition and digestibility, Treatment of spring vetch with Atonic, Confidor and
Masterblend had a positive effect and increased the yield of biomass and had no effect on chemical composition, nutritive
and energy value of the vetch biomass. Energy equivalent of the examined growth regulators is very low - 0,019 to 0,55 %
from the total energy input, and has no essential effect on energy input in vetch cultivation. Treatment of spring vetch with
combination Confidor + Masterblend or Confidor + Atonic increased energy output with about 28-29% and improved energy
conversation, increasing the coefficient of energy efficiency with 24 to 260/0.
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93. Naydenova Y., A. Kyuchukova, D. Pavlov, 2013. Plant cell walls fiber components analysis and
digestibility of birdsfoot trefoil (Lofus corniculatus L.) in the vegetation, Agricultural Science and Technology,
lnternational Journal Published by faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria,|SSN 13i3-
8820,5, 2, 164-167. Hafigexoea 14., A. Krovyroaa, [. [1aan0a,2013, Ananrc Ha BnaKHilHHilTe KoMnoHeHTil Ha
pacr[TenHfiTe MerbvHt4 creHil il cMhnaeMocr Ha 3Be3AaH (Lofus corniculatus L.) npes BereraLlfiflTa.

The changes in plant cell wall fiber components content and digestibility by Goering and Van Soest detergent
analysis and in vitro enzymatic digestibility of Bulgarian plant breeding materials of birdsfoot trefOil (Lofus cornicutatus 11 in
the vegetation with a view to characterize plant species and to develop predictive regression models for forage quality
evaluation are presented. The study was carried out at the lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven, as a part of its breeding
program. The plants were grown during the period 2002-2004 on experimental plots and harvested at eight development
stages from pasture stage to full pod formation stage in the first spring and second summer growths. During the vegetation
both in spring and summer growths cell wall fiber components changes were presented as NDF, ADF, AD[. The rate in all
parameters content increasing of cell wall fiber components is great till full flowering stage, after that intensity decrease. The
degree of plant lignification is evaluated. Digestibility at each plant development stage in spring growth compared to those of
summer is higher from 2,4 to 5,7 % points at average-day decreasing by 0,22o/o units (pasture stage-full flowering stage) in
spring and 0,26% units (pasture stage-beginning pod formation stage) in summer growth. The linear iegression
mathematical models predict jn vitro dry matter digestibility by different cell wall fiber fractioni with high accuracy, co=efficient
of determination R: 0,847-0,937. When digestibility was predicted by all fractions, the predictive aCcuracy wai highest R:
0,986-0,994. Accuracy of estimation of fiber components and digestibllity by days of vegetation as independent variible was
also high in spring groMh R: 0,859-0,944 and in summer growflr R: 0,906-d,ggd.

94' Naydenova Y., A. Katova.,2013, Forage quality evaluation of perennial grass species in breeding
process, Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans,|SNN 1311-0489; 13, 6, 1519-7538. Haigeuoea fi,, A-,

Kttoaa, 2013. Ananr,t3 KaqecrBoro Ha $ypax or MHororofl[ruHr4 xl4THr4 TpeBil npil ceneKLl4oHeH npoLlec.

Forage quality evaluation of three perennial grass species was performed by the parameters of plant cell walls fiber
components content (Van Soest detergent analysis), degree of lignification and enzymatic in vitro dry matter digestibility
(DMD) The grass species were grown in competitive variety field trial (2001-2004), sii variates: 1) synthetic populition with
5 components of orchardgrass; 2) standard of orchardgrass, variety "Dabrava"; 3) breeding population Agropyron cristatum

!' Qagrtl , diploid (2n); 4) local standard Agropyron cristatum L. Gaertn.; 5) bieeding population egr;pir6n desertorum
Fisch.Schultes, tetraploid (4n); 6) local standard Agropyron desertorum Fisch.Schultei, tetraploid t+nl. A total 5 groqhs
(three in the second and two in the third year of growing) were evaluated. Forage quality evaluation demonstrate the
changes in plant cell walls fiber components content and DMD in the vegetation --spring, iummer and autumn grovuths,
b9twe91 three forage perennial grass species. Plant cell walls flber components conteniin the second growth inireased
while DMD decreased. ln the third growth the tendency was in contrary. Plant cell walls fiber components Content and DMD
had a huge variation in second and third groMhs between and within species. Agropyron desertorum (4n) had the lowest
plant cell walls fiber components content and the highest DMD, followed by oichaidgrass and cresied' wheatgrass. ln
summer growth Dactylis glomerata L, had better forage quality characteristics. The most variable parameters for the whole
experimental period are ADL and degree of lignification (CV 34,4; 35,0). The mean IVDMD value for two years and 5
growths is 53,80%. The species Dactylis glomeratal. and Agropyron desertorum Fisch. Schultes as breeding populations
and reference exceed this value. For Agropyron deseftorum Fisch. Schultes is characterthe highestvaluesiorOegree ot
lignification 12-13Yo at the same time the highest values of digestibility: IVDMD 56,29 o/0. Principally for high delree of
Iignffication correspond low digestibility. The reason is that Agropyron deseftorum Fisch. Schultes ii tetraploid a-nd cell
content has high proportion to plant cell walls content. Higher degree of lignification correspond well to erected habitus of
Agropyron desertorum Fisch, Schultes plants without loging problems.

95. Naydenova Y., 2014. Forage quality analysis of perennial grass and legumes species in pure stands
and mixtures, Journal of Animal Sclence, Sofia, ISSN 1310-0351, 18, 1-2, 176-153. HafiEeHoea n., 2014.
AHanrs KaqecrBoro Ha Qypax or MHororo4ilulHr4 xr4THLl il 6o6oer BilloBe B caMocroflTeflHil noceBil il TpeBHLl

CMECKil.

The changes in principal composition and structural plant cell walls fiber components content by classical chemical
Weende and Van Soest analyses and in vlro enzyme digestibility of forage perennial legumes birdsfoot trefoil, sainfoin,
white clover (Lotus corniculatus L., lnobrychis Adans,, Trifolium pretense L.) and grasses: crested wheatgrass,
orchardgrass (Agropyron cristatum L., Dactylis glomerata L.) in pure stands and mixtures - two-, three- and multi-
components in field trial (22 variates) at the lnstitute of Forage Crops - Pleven in the period 2003-2006. The ratio of
legume:grass species in mixtures was equal, as wellas participation in grass or legumes quotes. lt was established: 1.The
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mixtures of crested wheatgrass, orchardgrass with legume crops demonstrate fiber components content values for all plant
cell wall fiber components fractions, lower than these of grasses and higher than those of legumes - birdsfoot trefoil,
sainfoin, white clover, 2. The relationships of fiber components in pure stands of grass and legume mono-crops determine
higher digestibility of forage dry matter for legume mono-crops (68,57 t 7,12o/o),lower grass digestibility (OZ,tS t 7,14o/o)
and medium, but sufficient high for harvesting of mixed growing of two-, three and multi- component mixed stands. 3. The
mixtures of crested wheatgrass with white clover and orchardgrass with white clover are established as high nutritive, 4. The
multi component mixtures of perennial forage legumes and grasses showed medium forage quality between those of
contained components.

96. Naydenova Y., A. Katova., A, Petrov, 2014. Forage plant cell walls fiber components content and
digestibility of new varieties perennial grasses in the vegetation, Journal o; Animalscience, Sofa, ISSN 1310-
0351, 18, 1-2, 184 -191.Hahnexoaa 1i,, A. Krroea, A. [1Lrpoa, 2014, BnarHilHHt4 KoMnoHeHTr Ha pacrrrenHilre
KneTbLlHl4 creHil h cMfinaeMocr Ha HoBt4 copToBe MHororoAilruHl4 xr4THLt TpeBil npe3 BereTaL{ilflTa.

The forage plant cell walls fiber components, determining energy feeding value and enzyme in vitro digestibility as
the main forage quality characteristics are variable in the vegetation. The aim of the study is to establish the changes in
plant cell walls fiber components content - poliosides and lignin and enzyme in vitro degradability (digestibility) oi new
registered perennial grass varieties in OECD list, Official variety list of the Republic of Bulgiria as well a-s perennld grass
breeding populations. The perennial grass species and varieties present high forage quality in pasture development s-tage.
Changes in forage quality appeared fonrvard vegetation process but they have different temp. Tetraploid perennial ryegrass
populations remains high quality forage for the longest period in the flrsi spring growth whic'h allow enlarged pasture p-eriod
near to a month. The tetraploid perennial ryegrass breeding population NBG demonstrates the best iorage quality
characteristics in comparison with other studied species and varieties . Pasture stage forage fiber components, lilnification
and digestibility are presented as follow . 2012: NDF 53,70% , ADF 28,2%, ADL 2,i7o/o. Lilnification S,'2 and IVDIID 76,54
and_for 2013 respectivelly: 46,600/o,24,160/o, 1,07o/o, coeff. 2,3, 81,61%. Ftowering ifage forage fiber components,

liql'-tiftion and digestibility are presented as follow: 2012: NDF S4,So/o, ADF 2g,gloi, aot z,arn, Lignification 5,1 and
IVDMD 71,88o/o and for2013 respectivelly: 60,24o/o,45,14o/o,3,66%, coeff. 6,1, 54,42o/o. The tetraploid-perennial ryegrass
breeding population SBG demonstrates faster changes in forage quality characteristics because it is the earliest in ma[urity.

lylyf, sfage forage fiber components, lignification and digestibility-are presented as follow: 2012: NDF 55,4%, ADF
30,65%, ADL 3,25o/o, Lignification 5,9 and IVDMD 67,94o/o ind for i013 respectivelly: 44,27o/o,24,1o/o, 1,2o/o, coeff. 2,7,

91_,$1: 119wei19 stage forage flber components, lignification and digestibility are presented as follow: 2012: NDF 56,08%,
ADF 32,67%, ADL 3,89%, Lignification 6,9 and IVDMD 62,96% and ior 2013 respectivelly: 60,90% ,37,00o/o, 4,4go/o, co13ff.
7 ,4,52,630/o. Forage quality for two wheatgrass varieties has higher values of plant cell wills fiber components content and
lower digestibility in comparison with perennial ryegrass. Oesbrt wheatgrass Morava in the vegetation process present
higher values of plant cell walls fiber components content and lowei digestibility in compariion with diploid crested
wheatgrass Svejina,

- 97. Georgieva N., l. Nikolova, D. Pavov, Ts, Zhelyazkova, Y, Naydenova,2014. Energy assessment of
forage pea production under influence of organic and synthetic products, Banat's Journal of Biotechnology,
/SNN 2068-4738, V(9), 15-22. [eoprreaa H., lzl. Huroroaa, [. llasros, l-]. XennsxoBa, il. Hafigeuoea,2014.
EHepruvrHa oqeHKa Ha npoAyKl-ll4flTa or SypaxeH rpax rrpr4 BnilflH[e Ha opraHrqHV v cltHTervtr.rHil npoAyKTr4.
JStF 3,904

Energy assessment based on a system of parameters (energy value, energy input, energy output, energy
efficiency) in spring forage pea production under influence of organic products (bioinsecti-Cidei rueemR#l and pyrethrum,
foliar biofertiliser Biofa, growth regulator Polyversum) and syntheiic products (insecticide Nurele D Chlorsyrine SS0 fC anO
growth regulator Flordimex) was performed for three years period. The alone and combined treatment with organic and
synthetic products was applied once (at stage of budding) and twice (at budding and flowering) for total of 24 variants. lt was
established that alone and combined application of organic products is chiracterizeO wiin lower energy consumption
(8432'56 MJ ha-1) compared to cultivation with use of synthetic'products (8533.81 MJ ha-1). ln regard to amount of energy
output trend are reverse-raised values of gross energy, metabolizable energy and net energy under use of synthetic
products' Balance between energy input and output determined as most effective combined keatment with organic pioducts
Biofa+Pyrethrum that led to increase of coefficient of energy efficiency (for metabolizable energy and n-et energy) on
average by 22.4o/o to untreated control followed by combined treatment with synthetic producii Flordimex+Nuiet'e O
(increase with 21.9%). Forconditions of organic production could be recommended and combined use of organic products
Polyversum+Pyrethrum and Polyvensum+NeemAzal (excess of coefficient for metabolizable energy and net energy to
control by 20.6 and 16.5%). Combined use of products as well as their double application as factors contributed to inciease
of energy efficiency in spring forage pea production,
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98. Keprraxoea fl., 14. Ha[geHosa, [. fiHKoa, 2014. OqeHKa Ha eflLlrHr4 KnoHoBe ntoLlepHa no
npoAyKTl,lBHocr'[ KaqecrBo, Aepapuu HayKu, Aepapen yHueepcumem - finoedue, /SNN 1313-6577, Vl, 16, 25-31.
Kertikova D', Y. Naydenova, D. Yankov, 2014. Evaluation of the productivity and quality of elite alfalfa clones.

An evaluation of five elite alfalfa clones for productivity and quality was carried out with regard to the selection. The
highest productive potential was found in clone Ns 30. It succeeded in forming fresh vegetative mais of 1,380 g/plant within
one growing season. It was distinguished by the highest height (an average of OO.Z cm) of the plants before hirvesting and
a fast recovery after cutting (sgore g). The dry and organic matter digestiUility ot the feed of the surveyed clones was [igh -
over 70%. The clone with the highest average performance was Ne 27 (72.22o/o), fOllowed by clones No Ns 30, 31 and 28.
The examined quality indicators differed in variation degree at a clone ievel. lt was found that the strongest genotype <-+
environment interaction was observed in clone No 31, taking into account the highest degree of variabilitf CV-values were
ouer 20o/o, respectively for Hemicellulose - 53.6%, for ADL - 26.60/o, for NDF - il.Ao/o and for ADF - 2}.io/r. The rest of the
clones showed a weaker interaction, clone Ns 30 being relatively the most stable for most of the indicators, ln all clones, a
slight variation in the dry and organic matter digestibility values of CV from 1.6% (Ne 30) to 7.4% (Ne 31) was observed. The
CV average values in descending order were as follows: Hemicellulose - 33.6%, AOL - t 1.3%, Lignif.(ioeff.) - 10.3%, NDF
- 9.9%, ADF - 9.1%, Cellulose - 8.8% Cp -7. o/o,lVDMD - 3.9%.

99. Naydenova Y., A. Katova, 2014. Forage quality evaluation of diploid perennial ryegrass (Lotium
perglne L.) in competitive variety lrial, Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the batkais,;SNN 1d1i-O4Bg'; 17, 6,
1665-1677. Hafigenoaa 14., A, Ktroea,2014. OrleHra ra.{ecieoro Ha $ypax or AilnnoilAeH nacilu.leH pararpac
(Lolium perenne L,) e roHrypceH coproB onrr.

.Forage 
quality of diploid perennial ryegrass accessions: three Bulgarian breeding populations Harmoniya, Sredetz,

llr^g:r:tnb and Belgium variety Vigoras a reference are estimated in competitive varietlytriatconditions during ihe period
2000-2003 in lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven. For seven growths in total, principal composition (Weende anaiysis), plant
cell walls fiber components content (Van Soest), enzyme digestibility in vitro of dry and organic matter (methoO Ruirerel,
potential energy and protein feeding value by different systemi. Biomiss from the fiist gror,yt[ is differentiate -aboveground
part of plants, leaves and stems. The highest values of crude protein content and lowest for crude fiber are pres.ited i,
third growth, followed by first and second. Harmoniya is distinguished for CP highest values average for the period - at third
growth 19.25 Yo in comparison with Vigor 17.83 o/o and at sicond 12.23 o/o lowards g,42 o/o, respectively. Exceeding in
comparison with the other two populations by 2-3 %-units. Forage digestibility is high at first and second g.*tn - up to 70
% as maximum value be]orys to Hannoniya 72.90 and 72,58 o/o, res[ectively. The lighest variability is mdntioned foi crude
protein contents CV: 25,3 %, followed by ADL - CV:2L 6 %. The most digeitible pai of plants are leaveslT.2lo/oaverage
for all populations and stems digestibility is by 10-11 %-units lower. Haimonrya'is characterized by higher digestibility in
comparison with other populations and the lowest degree of lignification of leaves as well as stems. Digestible dry matter
and RFV are significantly higtrer in third growth. Energy feeding value is the highest in the first and th6 third growths for
Harmoniya UFL 0,833 and 0,800, respectively. Totai digestible protein TDP/[BD, PDIN and pDlE fol6wed the same
tendency and the highest values obtain ed lor Harmonrya in third growth towards mean values 14g1104; 1211g2; 102tglgkg-t
respectively.BreedingpopulationHarmoniya,accordingcomplexevaluationbelongsthehighestforagequality

100. Nikolova 1., N. Georgieva, Y. Naydenova, 2015. Feeding value estimation of spring forage pea

fisum saliuum L.) in organic cultivation, Agricutturalscience and Technology,lnternationalJou'rnat-publi;he| by
Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia lJniversity, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria,|SSN 131i:8920,7,1,71-76. Hrronoaa 14., Fi.
leoprneaa, ]4. Hail4etoaa,2015. XpiHr,rrenHa cioltHocr 

-r, 
nponer.H SypaxeH rpax (Pisum sativum L.) npra

pa3nilqHr MeroAt4 Ha 6ronoruqHo orrnelqaHe.

The isolated and combined action of organic products Biofa (foliar fertilizer), Polyversum (growth regulator),
NeemAzal and Pyrethrum (biological insecticides) on energy and protein feeding value oi'the Ory ,16 oi-spring forige pea
grown in the conditions of organic farming is studied. As Jstandard of compariion the synthetii products Flord'imeks-(piant
growth regulator) and Nurele E (insecticide) are used alone or in combination. The field experiment is conducted in the
period 201 1'2013 at the lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven, Bulgaria. Treatments are performed once in budding and twice in
budding and flowering vegetative stages for control of economically important pests. tt is found that treatmeni with organic
qryducls in the budding stage influences the energy feeding value positively, increasing it from 0.6 lo S.2o/ofor UFL andirom
0'7 1o7.10/o for UFV. The highest energy feeding value distinguished combined introduction of Nimazal and Polyvezum
(UFL - 0.850 and UFV - 0.768). Double use of biological preparations is associated with a pronounced increase in forage
gnergy feeding value from 1.1 to g.2o/o for UFL and from 0.9 to 1 1.90/o for UFV, Compared to a single treatment, an average
five and a fourfold increase is established, respectively for UFL and UFV. The treatment with biological regulator
Polyvezum has the greatest impact (0.864 and 0.783 for the UFL and UFV), followed by Polyvezum+NeemAld (0.856 and
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0.773 for the UFL and UFV). Protein feeding value in a single treatment is decreased averagely by 5.6%. Only Biofa
treatment leads to an increa-se of 15,370 (PBD - 117.6). Double-application is associated with in-inciease of the forage
protein feeding value from 0.2to 14.4Yo for the PBD, from 0.1 to 9.8% for PDIN and from 1.8 to 6.4% for pDlE. The highest
vglues distinguished the treatment with NeemAzal (PBD - 99.1; PDIN - 82.3; PD|E - 91.0), folowed by NeemAzat*'giof.
(PBD - 99.8; PDIN - 89.7; PDIE - 89.2) and Pyrethrum + Polyvezum (PBD - 97.1; PDtN - gA.t; PDtE- 89.0). Synthetic
products, irespective of the vegetative stage of submission, lead to an increase of parameters which characterize the
forage energy feeding value and protein feeding value, but in a relatively lower degree.

101. Hal,tgeuoaa [., il. HafiAeHoea, q.Mrxoecrr, M. Vlntes,2014. QypaxeH noreHLlLrafl Ha
eAHoroALrtuHIr 6o6oeil TpeBil a Stnrapun, CencxocmonaHcKa HayKa, ISSN 1311-3534, 47, 2-3, 28-34.
Naydenova G,, Y. Naydenova, Tsv, Mihovsky, M. lliev, 2014. Forage potential of annual forage legumes in
Bulgaria.

_ C qen oqeHKa Ha $ypaxHure KaqecrBa np[ ilgrycrBeHo rpeBo3acflBaHe B Tpr onilTHr4 roAuHr4 B on[THoro nofle Ha
Onurxara craHque no coFra llaenhxeHr (430 24'N; 250 32' E;144m n.a.; pH 7.1) e npoeepeHo cpaBHilreflHo r3nrrBaHe
Ha pacrilTenHa reHnna3Ma or cneAHure ner BrAa eAHorolilrrHu 6o6oeu rpeBu: xepnepoBa AerenilHa (Tr. cheteri L.);
MuuefloBa AerenrHa (Tr. Michelianum Savi), xMeflHa flpqepHa (M. tuputina L); anexcaH4puficra'4erenuHa (Ir.
alexandrinum L.) r verr,,lnecra AerenuHa(Tr. vesicutosum Savi). YcraHoeeHo e, qe qeruHecrara flereauHa il xMenHara
nCIqepHa ca eAHoroAullJH[re 6o6og[ TpeBx c noreHquafl sa orrne4aHe BbB BpeMeHH[ TpeBocror4 npil ycloBr4flTa Ha
l-{eHrpanua ceeepla 6uraprr. t-lert,tHecrara AerenrHa ce xaparrepil3r4pa c Bilco1a arrHa npo4yKrilBHocr Ha 3eneHa
Maca u cyxo Beu.lecrao (ctoraeruo 17930 n 5820 kg ha-1), raro $ypator or Hefl ce orsr4qaBa c'6anarcupaH ocHoBeH
x14M14qeH ctcraB, c Bl4coKo clAtpxaHre Ha xeM[qenilnosa (8.23%), c Hucra creneH Ha nunrrsuraqun (3.44% IGII) r,1

MH0r0 B[coKa cMilaaeMocT Ha cyxoro 14 opraH[qHoro BeqecrBo (cuoreerno 77.82u77.24Y0). XuenHara noqepHa'Moxe
fla ce onpeAenl4 Karo B14A C npilroAHocr 3a r3non3BaHe Karo KoMnoHeHT Ha nac,4t4H14 TpeBOCTOt4, gapailu npoFBeHil
xapaKreplcrl4K[ Karo Bl4coKa nnbrHocr Ha rpeBocros, cnoco6rocr 3a noApacrBaHe I BilcoKt4 croilgocrr,r Ha cyxoro
TeInoBHo cborHOuJeHile nucra/cru6na(1.22). Cyxoro Bet4ecrBo or ro3t4 BuA e c Hafi-ailcoxo clglpxaHue Ha BflaKHuHHt4
KoMnoHeru Ha KflerbqHhre creHil (H[B 39.76%). Hail-ar,rcoxa e I nporeuHoBara u xpaHlrenHa cror,1uocr - cMt4r'taeM
nporeuHBTtHKrreqepBaB3aBrct4Mocrora3ora(PDIN1320gkg"iDM)uBsaBilct4MocroreHeprffira(pDlE102.6gkg-r
DM) u croraerHo c xafi-sucoro6q cMunaeM nporerH (TDp/pBb tos.a grg, p[a1.

102. Nikolova 1., N. Georgieva, Y. Naydenova,2014. Development and reproduction of spider mites
Tetranychus turkestani (Acari: Tetranychidae) under water deficit condition in soybean s, pesticidi I
fitomedicina, /SSN 1820-3949, 29, 3, 187-195. Hr,rronosaVl.,H.l-eoprueaa, 14. HafigeHoai,2014. pagerrue r
penpoAyKr-{4fl Ha aKapil npil coera B ycfloBllfl Ha BoAeH 4e$r,lqr,lr. IF 0,590

.One of the majorpests in soybeans in Bulgaria is spider niteTetranychusturkesianiUg et Nik (Acari: Tetranychidae)
as they are reported different results about the impact of water stress on their developmeni and reproduction. During the
period 201 1 - 2012 at the lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven, Bulgaria in the greenhouse condition were tested soy[ean
plants exposed to natural infestation by spider mite, water deficiiand treatment with imidacloprid. lt was found tnlt tne
development of mites and their eggs was performed in shorter time when plants exposed to water deficit, which created
favorable conditions forthe density and reproduction of T.turkestani. There was a vertical distribution of the mites as its
numbers and eggs were significantly higher in conditions of water deflcit on newly formed leaves of the upper and middle
part compared with the bottom part and the imidacloprid treatment had stronger and more prolonged ,itirity on mites
compared to its influence on them at well-watered plants. Spider mites on wateritress plants causedi reduction of plastid
pigments content based on chlorophyll A, B and carotenoids by 24.}o/o,and on well-watered plants - by 21.8o/o.

103' Naydenova Y., 2015. Protein feeding value estimation of forage perennialgrasses by Near lnfrared
Reflectance Spectroscopy (N]RS), Agricultural Science and Technotogi, tnternationit Journai published by
llctlltv of Agriculture, Trakia lJniversity, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, tsst! tsli-aB2O,T,3 (rn press). HafiEeHoaa 14.,
2015' OqenKa Ha nporerHoBara xpaHilTenua croltHocl Ha MHororoAilruHra QypaxHV )Kvtrlvt rpeBr qpe3
cneKTpafleH aHaflil3 a 6nilsrara rauspavepeeHa o6nacr (NIRS)

The protein feeding value of forage perennial grasses orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.), tal fescue (Festuca
yydinagga Schreb.), smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) in the real breeding process is estimated 

'by 
lrtear

lnfrared Reflectance Spectroscopy (NIRS). The global - for the three perennial grasses ind specific - for each perennial
grass species calibration models are developed on the basis of experimental values of protein feeding value, estimated by

lpryn system. The spectra are obtained as Log 1/R in the region 1100-2498 nm by scanning ionocfuomator 6500
NlRSystem lnc.Silver Spring, MD, USA; spectral mathematical treatment - by lSl tritns 3, ver.4 Softwere /lnfrasoft
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lnternational, Port Matilda, PlV. The Principal component analysis is applied for determination of spectral limits; the previous
math treatment: 'Detrend, 

SNV, MSC, WMSC; math correction - by math differentiation and segment-gape method.
Regression model is Modified partial least squares regression. Evaluation of regression models is as the hig-hest R2C and
R2CV; the lowest SEC and SECV; the highest SD/SECV. The accuracy of prediction is very high R2CV 0.96-0.99;
SD/SECV is >4.0.The stability of models is high (very low differences betwebn SEC and SECV). T'he aicuracy and stability
of models are better for PDIN than PDIE. The scatter of global models is always NSVD but for the speciflc models is
different' The differences between SEP and SECV are very low, and that's why the global models may be applied for
estimation of protein feeding value for each one of the three perennial grass speciei as well as the specific models.

104. Naydenova Y., V, Kosev, 2015. Composition, digestibility, foeding value estimation of forage pea
(li1um satiuum L,) varieties and hybrids in breeding process and genetic advance evaluation, Agr'rculturat
Sclence and Technology, lnt. JournalPubtished-by Facul$ of Agriculture, Trakia University, St. Zagora, Bulgaria,
ISSN 1313-8820,7,2, (in press). HafiAeHoea 14., B. Kocee, 2015. CrcraB, cMt4rraeMocr, oqeHKa xpaHilrenHara
croftuocr Ha coproBe u xu6pup:a $ypaxeH rpax (Prsum sativum L,) npra ceneKl{l4oHeH npol{ec il reHerilqeH
np0rpec,

Composition and digestibility are studied and potential forage feeding value is estimated of eight breeding spring
and winter forms - two Bulgarian and two Russian varieties and their four hybrids, presented as Compon6nt A - wint6r forms
and Component B - spring forms. Forage quality is evaluated in three vegetative stages of plantq grown in Competitive
variety trial (2011-2013) on the Second Experimental Field of the lnsttuie of Foragi Crops - PtJven: budding stage;
beginning of flowering of stage and full pod formation stage. The parameters of princlpd composition (Weende a-natysis),
plant cell walls fiber components content (Van Soest detergent analysis), enzyme in vitro digestibility of dry and organic
matter (method Aufrere), potential energy and protein feeding value by different systems ar! analyied, determined- and
estimated. The correlation relations between parameters are established. tre highe-st values for the'crude protein content
breeding forms demonstrate in budding stage: CP 23,55 t 7,75o/o and the hignest average digestibility in the full pod
formation stage, which is a stage of technological maturity of varieties and hybridsl Digestibilit| of d-ry mattei (IVDMD) 70,00! 3,32o/o and Digestibility of organic matter (IVOMD 71,28 t 3,06%). Poteniial energy feeding value of the forage biomass
average for all breeding accessions is the highest at full pod formation stage and [iotein te6Oing value at bud-ding stage.
Genetic advance is evaluated by Principal Component Analysis, Cluster analysis and heriiability (broad se--nse)- is
established.

105' Naydenova Y., E. Vasilev, A. Kirilov, 2015. Plant cell walls fiber component content and digestibility
of orchardgrass (Dacfylrs glomerata L.) and legume forage species in pure stands and mixture s, J-ournal of
Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans, ISNN 131 1-0489, 18, 1 (in press). BnaxHruHu KoMnoHeHTr Ha KrerbqHilTe
CTeHil [ cMl4flaeMocr Ha exoBa rfiaBilLla (Dactylis glomerata L.) r,t 6o6oera Qypax5ra BilAoBe B caMocTosTeflH[
noceBil il TpeBH[ CMeCKil.

Establishment of pastures for animals is related to the choice of suitable grass and legume species to the
environmental soil and climatic conditions of the regions to possessing high nutritive foiage for ruminants. The aim of this
study is to compare cell wall flber components content and digestibility of orchardgrassq some legume crops in pure stands
and mixtures. The changes in plant cell wall fiber components content and digestibility of orcharJgrass (Dicfylrs glomerata
t] ql9 perennial legume forage species birdsfoot trefoil (Lofus corniculatus L.;, sainfoin (OnobrychisnOans.j, wtiite clover
(Trfoliury nretense L.) in pure stands and their two, three or multi component'mixtures were evaluated in fieid plot trial (g
variants) in the lnstitute of Forage Crops - Pleven (2004-2006). The ratio of legume:grass species in mixtures was equal, as
well as participation in grass or legumes quotes. The fiber components content was determined and evaluated by Goering
and Van Soest detergent analysis and ln vitro enzyme digestibility by method of Aufrdre. lt was established that: 1.The
mixtures of orchardgrass with perennial legume species-demonitrate fiber components content higher than those of
legumes - birdsfoot hefoil, sainfoin, white clover, grown in pure stands and lower than those of orihardgrass; 2. The
relationships of plant cell walls fiber components in pure stands of orchardgrass and legume monocultures-cause higher
forage-digestibility of dry and organic matter of legumes (69%), lower of orchardgrass 1Of.Z.1 and medium (over 64i/o),
but sufficient for obtaining high quality forage for ruminants in mixed growing in bi-, tnree- and milti-component mixtures; 3.
The bicomponent mixture of orchardgrass and white clover is estabiished is high quality forage; 4.The multi-component
mixtures of orchardgrass and perennial legumes showed medium forage quality and digestinitity between those of contained
components,
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ll. HAvtlHl4 nv5nilKAul/]4 B CSOPHtAt_ltA 0T MEX[yHAPoIHI4 HAyr.tHt4 OopyMt/

106. Hafigenoea 14., P. Togopoaa, K, lopaHoaa, [. [1aanoa, 2005. COfi (Glycine max (L) Merr,) sa

Sypax np[ coproBe or pa3nilqH,4 rpynil Ha 3pflnocr - BlraKHLrHHr4 KoMnoHeHTil Ha KnerbqH[Te creHil,
cMilflaeMocr fi npeflBrx<4aHero nv1 C6. Hayvuu doxnadu, lO6un. HayLtHa xoue. c mexdyuap. Wacmue
"Cenen4tottuu u mexHoltoeuqHu acneKmu npu npouseodcmeomo u npepa1omxama Ha cofl u dpqu 6o6oeu
rcynmypu", 08-09 cenmeMepu 2005, llaenuxeuu, Ped. feopeu feopeuee, 207-219. Naydenova Y. , R.Todorova,
K. Goranova, G. Georgiev, D. Pavlov, 2005. SOYBEAN (Glycine max (1.) Merr.) for forage of varieties from
dtfferent groups of maturity - plant cell wall fiber components content, digestibility and their prediction (First
resu/fs)

[lpoyverra ca coproBe v nvHnu con (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) or rpil rpynh Ha 3pflnocr: Olimpia u Korada or paHHa
rpyna Ha spflnocr; llaenureHil 121 u Bachka u ner n[Hr14 or cpeAHopaHHa rpyna Ha 3pflnocr; Beeson u Wayne or
cpeEHolGcHa rpyna Ha 3prllocr, orrneltAaH[ B norcKt4 ceneKq]4oHeH ercnepuMeHT npeo 2004 r are $unuan flagnuretu,
lzlQK-llneeeH. Bcrqxr (R5), HanraaaHe Ha sbpHara (R6) no cb4bpxaHile Ha BnaKHilHHr4 KoMnoHeHTil Ha KnerlqHure creH[
coproBe n nn{r/M ca npoyqeHr'ete $asure Ha pa3Burile: Haqano ua qr$rex (R3), qr$rex (R4), xpara Ha qrsrex-
6o6oo6paayeaHe H[B, H[8, l(AIl no AerepreHreH aHanrc ua Goering and Van Soest (igz0) , in vitro cMunaeMocr Ha
cyxoro Beu{ecrBo (Aufrere, 1982). CoproBere [ fluHr4r4 coff, HeoaB[ct4Mo or aapua6unHocrra B crAbpxaHuero Ha
BnaKHilHHilTe KOMnOHeHTil, nOKasBaT BICOKa CMhnaeMocT 14 xpaH[TenHa croilHocr KaTo 3eneH Sypax npe3 pa3n[qHr $aer
Ha pa3Bur[e R3, R4, R5, R6. Hail-eucora cMfinaeMocr 14 xpaH[TenHa croilxocr Ha $ypaxa-ce xa6nrc4aaa ,"e $asa
HanuBaHe Ha 3tpHara (RO)72-78% npu coproBere Beeson n Wayne or cpelHorbcHara rpyna; Korada 76% r,1 Olimpia'OgrZ.
0T paHHara rpyna. Coproeere Bachka 70o/o u llaen[reHil 121 - 71o/o or cpeAHopaHHara rpyna ate $asa Han[BaHe Ha
3tpHara (RO) u ou{e no-Bl4cora 73-74o/o eta $asa xpafi xa qt$rex-6o6oo6paaynane lnS;. er,rioxara creneH Ha
eapuabrnHocr Ha flilrHilHa CY 21-23o/o npil Bcl4t{Kt4 Sasn Ha pagBl4Tle 14 Bcuqxy rpynr4 Ha gpgnocr AoKa3Bar, qe nurHrHrr
Moxe Aa 6tge cneqr,rSrqeH cenexq[oHeH Kplrepufi ea or6op Lt oqeHKa npil cefleKqxf, Ha coff. Crrlunaenaocrra (IVDMD) ce
npeABI4Ma qpe3 cbAtpxaHuero Ha BflaKHilHHt4Te KoMnoHeHT[ c Bt4coKa roqHocr: R 0,634-0,845 npr,r BilcoKa
crarucrl4qecKa AocroBepHocr p<0.0001 u no-cna6o qpe3 AHITe or Haqalroro Ha Bereraqils: R 0,508 - 0,568 nopagil
HepaBHoMepeH pacTilTeneH pacTex.

107. l-laqea lA.,n.HaigeHoBa, 2005. BnrsHfie Ha nrcrHoro rperilpaHe c BaHa4rr,t atpxy KaqecrBoro Ha

Sypax or HFKol4 xl4THt4 Lr 6o6oail rpeBr, C6. Hayuuu dorcnadu, lO6un. HaWHa xouq,. c uexdyuap. yLtacmue
"Cefien4tottHu u mexHono?uqHu acneKmt) npu npouseo}cmeomo u npepioomxama Ha cofl u dpyei 6o6oeu
KynmypLt", 08-09 cenmeMepu 2005, [1aent)KeHu, Ped. feopeu feopeuee, 220-226. Pachev 1.,Y.'ilaydenova,
2005' lnfluence of foliar treatment with vanadium on forage quatrty of some perennialgrasses and legumes.

3a ycrauoenaaHe Bfl[flHrero Ha flrcrHoro ropeHe c aaua4rfi B]pxy ocHoBHt4fl xpaHhrereH crcraB Ha $ypaxa r,l

cMHflaeMocrra My np[ Hsxott 6o6oeil u x14THr4 $ypaxHra rpeBu, orrnex<4aHn B ycnoBilflTa Ha il3n)D{eH qepHGeM e ugBe[eH
cbAoB onilr c Qypaxuure Kynrypt4 npt{epHa (Medicago safiua L.), nacilqeH pafirpac (Lotium peienne L.) r,l exoea maBl4qa
(Dactylis glomerata L.) npr,r noqBeH run rilnrqeH qepHGeM h cneAHrre BapraHril: 11 HeropeHa noqBa; 2) NpK cnope,
TexHonor4r4re 3a orraeMaHe Ha Kynryprre; 3) NPK+V(0,01% p-p); 4) NPK+V(0,05% p-p); 5) NpK+V(0,1% p-p); 6)
NPK+V(0,S% p-p). npr npqepHara rafi-y4avno e flucrHoro rperrpaHe c O,O1o/o r,t O,OS.Z, BaHa4ufr,'xaro ct4rpxal,r,laro ,,
cypoB nporeuH ce noB[uJaea c 0,5 go 1,1%-lw eA., nocfleABaHo or 0,1o/oBatagui,t, roilro noHuxaBa c]ArpxaHuero Ha
gyPOBilTe BnaKHuHl4 cnpflM0 K0HTponara, ['lpu xrruure nacuuieH pararpac I exoBa rnaBilqa xalt-y4avxoro rperr4paHe e
0,01% Banagrfi xaro ctAlpxaHuero Ha nporeilH e noBilueHo np[ nacr4rqHnn par,|rpac c'1,4y0-uueA., a npu exoBara
rnaBuqa c 0,8 %-tttt e4. I-lpra exoBara rnaBfiqa 0,5% Bara4r,til noHuxasa cboArpxaHlero Ha B;laKH]rHt4 c 1,6 %-tu e4, a
Hail uucxara 0,01% Bana4ueBa KoHqeHrpaqilfl noH[xaBacypoBure BnaKH]tHt4 c4,7 o/o-nueA. l-lpr,lxrrHilTe Kynrypu uar,1-
yAaqHil ca KOHLleHTpaqul4Te 0,05% r,t 0,01o/o, aanaguh xoraro Kanqunr e noB[rrleH or 0,306 Ao 0,152 o/o-Hu 

aflAHil11ta.
flucrHoro rperilpaHe c BataArlfi np[ Bcr4qKil [3cneABaHil KoHqeHTpaq[h npeArgBuxBa noBilueHhe B cbflbpxaHr4ero Ha
<DocSop il npil flBere XITHI4 Kynrypr, 3a nacuqHun pafirpac Hail-yAauuoro rperilpaHe e 0,05%, a 3a exoBara rflaBuqa,
Aopv t4 HaI-xucxara 0,01o/o BaHagueea noBuulaBa crArpxaHilero xa OocSop c 0,20 o/o-HV eflvntlr,l. Tperupauero c

!,!]% BqH+ufi no4o6pnaa cMrflaeMocTra Ha cyxoro BeqecrBo npil exoBa raaBuqa c 1 o/o; npn KoHqeHrpaqr vi or 0,1o/o u
0,5% - c 0,48 o/o-uu eAuHrlLll4 npfi nacil4eH pararpac il npil KoHqeHTpaqilf 0,1o/o - c 0,57 o/o-uu eAviiluqt4 np[ noqepHaTa.
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108. Naydenova Y., A. Kyuchukova, 2006, Composition, digestibility and feeding value for forage quality
evaluation of sainfoin (Onobryhis Adans.), ln: Sheep production in Europe: State and perspectives, Ed. A. Kirilov,
Proc. worksh-oP, Pleven, Bulgaria, 7-8 Sepf, 2006, ISBN 978-954-9373-48-6, Eniovche Publ., 159-164.
Hai4exoea [4., A. Krovyroea 2006. Crcraa, cMr4flaeMocr t4 xpaHilTenua croltuocr npil oqeHKa KaqecrBoro Ha

Sypax or ecnap3era (Onobryhis Adans.)

The changes in protein and cell wall fiber components content by classical chemical Weende and Van Soest
analyses and enzymatic in vrtro organic matter digestibility of sainfoin (Onobryhis Adans,) plant breeding materials are
presented in order to elucidate the most promising entries to be involved in the breeding process. The study was caried out
under experiment field conditions (2002-2004) at the lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven as a part of its breeding program.
Based on chemicalcomposition and in vitro organic matterdigestibility, determined experimentally, the potential energy and
protein feeding value of in total twenty-two assessions - 10 lines, 2 varieties, 8 local populations and two standard varieties
- Peschanii 1251 and Jubileina were estimated using the following systems for feeding value evaluation: French (INRA
1988), Bulgarian (Todorov 1997)and Dutch (Van Es 1978). ln comparative analyses of forage quality between accessions
during the harvesting in first spring and second summer growth at the stage of budding-early flowering were determined and
individual, referent values and degree of parameters variation were established. Significant for the-breeding process and
valuable as potentialgenetic materials were selected. This estimation is a part of final breeding evaluation by'biochemical
composition, digestibility and forage feeding energy and protein feeding value and agricultural vaiue.

109. Iodorova P., Y. Naydenova, 2006. Changes in productivity and forage in vitrodigestibility of smooth
bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) grown in pure stands and in mixture with lucerne, ln:|heep production in

lylopr,State and perspectives, Ed. A. Kirilov, Proc. workshop, Pleven, Bulgaria, T-8 Sept. ZOOO,ISBN gZ8-gS4-

9373-48-6, Eniovche Publ., 165-177. Topopoea [1., Hafigenoaa it., ZOOA. flpoueHr B npo4y6TklBHocrra L1

cunnaen,Iocrra in vitro Ha Qypax or 6eeocunecra oBcilra (Bromus inermis Leyss.), orrne4aHa B

caMocToflTenHm noceBfl il B cMec c nnqepHa.

_ The study was conducted in the experimental field of the lnstitute of Mountain Stockbreeding and Agriculture in
Troyan' Field trials were carried out at 400 m altitude on light gray pseudopodzolic soil. The objective wis to stu-dy variation
in productivity, composition and in vitro digestibility of smooth biomegrass (Bromus inennis [eyss.) sown in a [ure stand
and in mixture with lucerne (Medicago satrva L.). The effect of mineral fertilizing with increasing nitrogen doses (N+o and Neo)
on a phosphorus-potassium background of psotGo under non irrigated conditions was studied. ine tertilizing increased
productivity of smooth bromegrass sward from5750 kg ha t dry mass (unfertilized variant) to 7530 kg hs r (fertilizing with
PaoKeoN8o), on average for the period of study. ln the mixed stand of smooth bromegrass and lucernJthe dry mass yi-eld in
the unfertilized variant was 9690 kg hs-t and in var. 5 (psoK8oN+d and var. 6 (paoKaoNso) it reached to1410 kg hs-r and 10gg0
kg hs-1, respectively on average for the period (2002-2003). Weed infestation of smooth bromegrass swaid was higher in
the second year of study, which was due to smaller rainfall amount in June, July and August, aJcompared to the previous
year. The percentage weed participation in the herbaceous biomass was much lower in the mixed stand. The chemical
composition, digestibility and feeding value were established in point of view of botanical composition and fertilizing.

110. Naydenova Y.,2008. Forage feeding value evaluation of perennial grass and legume species in
pure stands and mixtures, Proc. 7-th lnt. Sym. Anim. Biol. Nutr., IBNA Batotesti, ROMAN|A,2S-i7 Sept. 2008, 1-
6, CD. Hafigenoaa t4., 2008. Oqenra xpiurrenHara croilHocr na $ypax or MHororoA tAuHV )KtArHtA u 6o6oer
BLTAOBe B CaMoCToflTen Hil il CMeCeH[ noceB[.

The energy feeding value and protein feeding value of perennial legume (Lotus corniculatusL., OnobrychisAdans.,
Trifilium pretense L.) and grass (Agropyron cristatum 1., Dactytis glomerati L) foiage species in pure stands ind their two,
three or multi component mixtures were evaluated in field plot trial (22 variants) in t[e IFC-Pleven (2003-2006). The ratio of
legume/grass species in mixtures was equal, as well as participation in grass or legumes quotes. The net energy feeding
valu-e was eslimated by the New French system (UFL-UFV) and recalculated in the New Bulgarian system IfUH -fUe1 Oy
coefficient of digestibility of organic matter dMO,rvivo obtained by relation, using rn vlfro digestibility of organic matter
experimentally determined, lt was established: 1.The mixtures of crested wheatgriss and orchlrdgrasi with ldgume crops

thowed that energy feeding value was higher than those of grasses in pure stands and lower than those of legume crops. 2.
The higher energy feeding value of legume pure stands, the lower energy feeding value of grasses, were expressed ciearly
in second and third growths and medium energy feeding value, but sufficiently high for ensuring high quality forage for
ruminants at mixed growing of two, three and multi component mixtures. 3. The mixtures of crested wheatgrass with white
clover and orchardgrass with white clover were established as high nutritive. 4. The multi component mixtures of perennial
forage legumes and grasses showed medium forage quality and nutritive value between those of contained components. 5.
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The parameters of energy and protein feeding value were predicted by chemical composition with regression equations -
high statistical significance (R: 0,550-0,999; p<00001).

111. Naydenova Y.,2008, Spectral NIR approaches in forage perennial grass breeding, Proc. lnt. Conf.
"Conventiona,l and molecular breeding of field and vegetable crops" Breeding 08, lnst, Field and Vegetabte Crops,
Novl Sad, R.SERB/A, 24-27 November 2008, ISBN 978-86-80417-20-2, 499-503. Hafigenoea 14. 2008.
CnerrpanHr noAXoAt4 npil orpaxarenHa cneKrpocKonr,rr a raHspaqepBeHara o6nacr NIR npr,t ceneKqilflTa Ha

Sypaxur MHororo4ilrrlHt4 xltrHt4 TpeBil.

The scanning Near lnfrared Reflectance Spectroscopy (NIRS) approaches and its spectral applications for forage
quality evaluation in perennial grass breeding were demonstrated. The global and specific NIR calibrative models on the
basis of broad range of parameters of composition, enzyme digestibility, energy and protein feeding value allow quick
determination and prediction the parameters with high statistical significance through direct scanning. The different
regression types (SML and MPLS), terms and mathematical treatments of spectra to increase accuracy of prediction were
investigated. The spectral data base developed make possible establish referent values, their inter population variation and
statistical significance of parameters in early stages of real breeding process of perennial grasses Dactylis glomerata L.,
Festuca arundinacea Schreb., Bromus inermis Leyss., Lotium perenne 1., Agropyron ssp. The quality applications of
computerized NIR spectra in evaluation of some specific components were characterized. The NIR spectral systematical
analysis in breeding of perennial ryegrass was developed. The Mahalanobis distance of spectral data through analysis of
the main components in PCA serves'as a method to find similarities and differences between genotypeJ of the same
species and between different plant species. These approaches and statistical application of the regression, rang correlation
and principal component analyses evaluate and select elite genotypes, the best in genetic and biologic potentiaiwhich were
involved in the following stages of breeding process.

112, Naydenova Y., A. Katova, 2008. Effect of the environments on /n vitro dry matter digestibility
evaluation for perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L), Proc. tnt. Conf. "Conventional and molecular breeding of
field and vegetable crops' Breeding 08, lnst. Fietd and Vegetable Crops, Noyi Sad, R.SERB/A, 24-2T November
200q ISBN 978-86-80417-20-2,504-508. Hafigenoea [4., A. Kuroaa.2008. Bnrsuue Ha oKonHara cpega Brpxy
oqeHKara na in vitro cMilnaeMocrra Ha cyxoro BeulecrBo Ha nacilqeH pafirpac (Lolium perenneL.).

Four comparative field variety trials, each of which included fourty-six varieties and populations perennial ryegrass
(Lglium perenne L.) differing by origin, ploidy and group of maturity at different environment limits - two levels of density,
with and without irrigation were carried out during the period 2002-2004 in the lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven, Bulgaria.
The enzymatic in vitro dry matter digestibility by Aufrere (1982) method was the main characteristic for forage quality
evaluation. Three maturity groups (MG): Early MG - 20 strains; lntermediate MG - 21 strains and Late MG - 6 strains and
two levels of ploidy - diploids - 28 strains and tetraploids * 18 strains were studied. The varieties and populations in each
MG were ranged and compared at different environment limits and mean arithmetic, minimum and maximum values,
standard deviation and coefficient of variation were calculated. Comparing coefficients of variation of all groups at different
environment conditions was established that the Early MG under without inigation and high density had the largest range of
variation 5,0 - 22,8 %. ln the same environment and group the highest mean and the highest maximum values of
d i gesti bi lity were eval uated (variety M arta Gg,20yo).

113. Kirilov A., E. Vasilev, Y. Naydenova,2009. Nukitive characteristics of grasses and legumes,
Proc."Chalanges of the Balkan animal industry and the role of science and cooperatron", lV lnt. Sci, Conf.
BALNIMALCON 2009, Trakia lJniversrty, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, 14-16 May 2009, 291-293, Kr,lpr,rnoa. A., E.
Bacrnee, t4. Hafigexosa, 2009. XpaHraienHra xapaKTepilcn4Kr Ha MHororo4[ruHr4 xr4rHr4 [ 6o6oe[ TpeBil.

Establishment of pastures for animals is related to the choice of suitable grass and legume species to the soil and
climatic conditions of a given region and processing high nuhitive value. The objective oithis study was to compare
composition and palatability or preference of weathers for cocksfoot (Dactitis glomerata L.) and the legumes: sainfoin
()nobrychis Adans.), whiteclover (Trifolium repens L.)and birdsfoottrefoil(lofus corniculatus L.), cultivated in purestand
or in mixtures between them. Trial plots of 12 m2 each with four replications were used consisting of pure stands of
cocksfoot, sainfoin, white clover, birdsfoot trefoil and mixtures of the three legumes and of cocksfoot + the three legumes,
Chemical composition of each variant and cut was determined in each of the fou/three experimental years. Palatability was
determined by visual observation of 16 weathers and recording of grazing time during t hour for each pure species and their
mixtures. Crude protein content was the lowest and that of crude fiber was the highest in cocksfoot, as compared to
sainfoin, birdsfoot trefoil and white clover. The crude protein content decreased and the crude fiber content increased in
second and third cut of the studied species, as compared to first and fourth cut. The palatability measured by relative
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grazing time was higher for legumes in pure stands and in their mixture, as compared to cocksfoot and its mixture with the
three legumes.

114. Naydenova Y,, D. Pavlov, 2009. Near infrared spectroscopy analysis and prediction of amino acids
in Orchardgrass (Dacfy/rs glomerata L.), Proc."Chalanges of the Balkan animal industry and the role of science
and cooperation", lV /nf. Scr. Conf. BALNIMALCON 2009, Trakia lJniversity, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, 14-10 May
2009; 296-30/. HafigeHoea 1,1., 2009, AHanr,rs e 6nilsrara r,rHspaveprera o6nr.r ra tn.,*pa il npegBilMaHe
Ha aMilHoKr4cenilHHilq cbcraB Ha exoBa rnaBilqa (Dactylis glomerataL.).

Near lnfrared Reflectance Spectroscopy as a physico-chemical technology for analysis of biological products, with
scanning NlRSystems 6500 monochromator was applied to develop and evaluate accuracy of predictive models for forage
quality evaluation of orchardgrass (Dactiifib glomerata L.) vegetation at six levels of nitrogen and sulphur fertilization. The
calibration models and internal validations for each parameter of protein and amino acids components were performed by
Modified Partial Least Squares (MPLS) regression method at different mathematical treatments of spectra by Standard
Normal Variate and Detrend (NSVD), second derivative of spectra and PLS regression factors - 4-6 terms, For amino acids
component content high predictive accuracy was established: coefficients of detennination (Rz) ranged from 0,90 to 0,95
dnd standard errors of validation SECV (%DM) ranged from 1,47 to 1,04 for amino acids: Glycine, Alanine, Asparagine,
Lysin, Hystidine; R2 0,81-0,89 and SECV 0,63-1,34 for amino acids Treonine, Serine, Glutamine, Proline, Valine, Metioiine,
lsoleucine, Phenalanin, Lysine; R2 0,70-0,80 and SECV 0,31-0,81 for amino acids Arginine, Tirosine. The Linear Regression
Models for prediction of amino acids component content by protein were developed.

115' Naydenova Y., L Pachev, D. Pavlov.2O1O. Fiber composition, digestibility and energy feeding value
estimation of Ukrainian varieties of forage pea (Prsum sativum L.), C6. 

- 
floxnadu om ndineuua iayuna

xouQepeut4ua "Eaneapun u 6rneapume e Eepona", CYE-\. Ttpuoeo, BTy "&.Ce. Kupun u Memodutt1', 1T
oKmoMepu 2009; Ome.Ped; flot4.d-p []emxo Cm. llemxoe, l4sd."@a6ep", BenuKo Ttpuoeo 2010; ISBN 976-954-
400-301-2, 532-538 (in En). Hafi4exoea t4., l. Pachev, D, Pavlov , 2010. BnarHrHeu cbcraB, cMrflaeMocr 14

oqeHKa Ha eueprrftuara xpaHilTenua croltHocr Ha YrparucKt4 coproBe Sypaxen rpax (Pisum sativum L,),

The objective of this study was to establish plant cell walls fiber components content and to estimate energy
feeding value of spring forage pea (Prsum sativum L.) Ukrainian varieties introduced in Bulgaria comparied to standaid
Bulgarian variety Pleven 4. The Ukrainian varieties of spring forage pea (Pisum sativum L.),-grown in competitive variety
field hial of lFC, Pleven (2005-2007) in comparison to standard variety Pleven 4 show higher fibLr component content mean
for NDF by 5 % units, for ADF by 3-5 % units and lower in lignin content and therefore were more digestible by ruminants.
The variability in plant cell wall fiber components content and lignification degree of pea plants rangid 7-10 yo CV, that's
why they may be applied as a selection criterion in spring foragepea breeding. me Oigestinitity of d[ matter of forage pea
varieties were high, meanT2o/o and78o/o of the varieties exceeded the value ind reached maiimaldrgestibility o1766/oVar.
Harkovskii 302 differed in low plant cell walls fiber components content, low lignification and highesi digesti'nitity 7b,g0o/o,
The var. Harkovskii 302, Harkivjanin and Usatii 90 were evaluated as higheit net energy tedOing vaiue, estimated by
French, Bulgarian and Dutch systems. The polynomial function predicted forage quality parameters by the days of
vegetation with high signification NDF, hemicellulose and lignlfication degree. The lignification was predicted 

-better 
by ilDF,

ADL and hemicellulose (R > 0,800) and by ADF and cellulose.

116. Petkova M,, S, Grigorova, Y. Naydenova, L. Danova, J. Levic, S. Sredanovic, O. Djuragic,2011.
Composition and nutritive value of total mixed rations with DDG for rabbits, Proc. Sci. Symp.with lni. pirticipation
"Achievements and perspecfiues in Animal Husbandry, biotechnology and veterinary medicine",'Academy of
Sclences of Moldova, 6-8 Oct 2011, Maximovca, MOLDOVA, 214-220. nerrbsa M., C. [pr,rropoea,
14. HafiAenoea, fl. fiaHoea, J. Levic, S. Sredanovic, O. Djuragic,2011. Ctcrae il xpaHrrenua cror,1uocr ua
qenopax6eHil cMecKr 3a pacrflt4t4 eahquc yqacrilero na DDG.

The shortage and continuous price enhancement of kaditional nutritive substances in the animals diets calls for
search of their alternative. ln Bulgaria investigations in this area are insufficiently. There aren't investigations for rabbits. ln
this respect is interesting to study the dry distillers grain from wheat (DDGw), produced by Geo Milev Ltd, lskar Station,
Sofia as a source of crude protein (CP) and crude fiber (CF) in combination with meadow hay or wheat straw as main
sources in CF in the growing rabbits diets. Three total mixed rations (TMR) were prepeared. All rations contained 70%
compound feed and 30 % different sources of crude fibers. All compound feed was one and the same in all three TMRs and
was composedby:20oh oats, 15% barley, 16,400/o wheat bran, 10% soybean meal, 5% sunflower meal. The main sources
of CF for the TMRs were: 30% Alfalfa dehydrated (meal) (control group); 20% meadow hay + 1go7o DDGw (Experimental
group l, EG l) and 15% wheat straw + 15% DDGw (Experimental group ll, EG ll). The objective of our study was to establish
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the composition and determine the nutritive value of all three TMRs with DDG. The chemical composition was determined
by the conventional Weende analysis. The chemical composition of carbohydrates was determined by Van Soest detergent
analysis, The assessment was completed by the enzymatic in vitro dry matter digestibility estimated by method of Aufrere.
The mineral composition was performed by spectrophotometers. The compound feeds with roughages and DDG as total
mixed rations were granulated with a pellets mill, die 4, pellets length 2 cm. The measurement of paffcle size of the
compound feeds was made. The ingredients mill was average to fine, which warrant good mixtures homogeneity and make
easier processes of granulate and hydro thermal. Pellet durability index (PDl) was determined by test. The nutritional
assessment of all TMRs included calculation of energetic and protein values by total or particular chemical composition. lt is
concluded that our choice of DDG in combine with meadow hay or straw had been suitable as alternative sources of crude
fibers for growing rabbits and their processing had been also suitable. 0n the base of these results we could go on to
evaluate their effect on digestion, utilization of nutrients, biochemical parameters, also meat quality and quantity,

'117. Naydenova Y., l. Pachev, M, Petkova, 2012.Feeding value estimation of new introduced forage
pea (Pisun sativum L.) varieties, Proc, 6-ths Central European Congress on Food, Noyi Sad, R. SERB|A, 23-26
May 2012,|SBN 978-86-7994-029-1(2), 1654-1659. HaiAeHoaa J4., 14. ila.ree, M. flerxola,2012. OqeHra Ha

xpaHilrenHara crofiuocr Ha HoBt4 r,rHTpoflyr.14paHil coproBe nponereH SypaxeH rpax (Plsun sativumL.).

The general composition, plant cell walls fiber components content, in vitro digestibility and general feeding
characteristics in forage quality evaluation of green mass of forage pea (Pisum sativum L.) spring formi in field trial -
competitive variety testing, carried out,at the lnstitute of Forage Crops - Pleven, Bulgaria (2009-2011)were studied. Four
new introduced Ukrainian high productive varieties Kamefton, Glyans, Modus, Swt and Bulgarian standard variety Pleven 4
were harvested at the three vegetative stages - budding, flowering and full pod formation. Forage quality of the whole pea
plants was evaluated by the parameters of general composition, plant cell walls fiber components content, digestibility,
protein and energy feeding value, The standard variety Pleven 4 characlerized by highest forage quality - highest protein
content 18,0%, highest digestibility 74,9o/o ond lowest plant cellwalls fiber components content: NDF 36,4%, ADF 2g,02o/o,
ADI 4,57o/o. The new introduced Ukrainian varieties, Gtyans and Kamerton show higher forage quality: higher protein
content 13,3% ,lower fiber content: crude fiber 23%, NDF 42-41%; ADF 30-31,5%; ADL 5,2-5,4o/o, respectively and
digestibilityTlo/oincomparisonwithvarietiesSwTand Modus. Energyfeedingvalueof standardvariety Pleven4ishighest
but in the group of Ukrainian varieties the highest energy value characterized Modus and Kamefton The standard Pteien 4
distinguish highest protein feeding value: mean values for three stages - TDp 135 g kg t, pDlN 113,2 g kg-t, pDlE 101,2 g
kg-l, and for Ukrainian varieties - variety Kamerton: TDP 89,4 g kg-t, pDlN 83,4 g kg1, pDlE 89,6 g fg t, tottowed by variety
Glyans and variety SvrT.

118, Kosev V., Y. Naydenova,2014, Heritability of qualititative traits in forage pea(Pisum sativumL.),
lnt. Jubil. Sci. Conf."7O yearsTTPlnstitute", Plovdiv, 13-14 November 2014.|SBN: 978-954-702-103-7. Kocea B.,
14. Haigenoaa, 2014.Vuacnegner,aocr Ha KaqecrBeH[ xapaKTeprcl4Kr npil $ypaxeH rpax (Prsum sativumL.].

ln breeding process of forage pea (Pr.sum sativum L.) inter variety crosses between two Bulgarian : Pleven 4 (spring
form) and Pleven 10 (winterform) and two Russian: Rosacrono (spring form) and Shtambovyi(winterform) varieties are
effectuated in field crop experiment during 2011-2013 on the Second experimental field of the lFC, Pleven, Bulgaria.
Populations of Pr Pz, Fz and Fr of the crosses Shtambovyi x Pleven 10 and Rosacrono x Pleven 4 are investigated. The aim
of this study is to establish the inheritance type of some forage quality parameters as protein, fiber components and
digestibility between inter variety hybrids of forage pea, For the hybrids of F1 are estimdted changes of heterosis effect. The
cross: Shfambovyi x Pleven /0 is characterized with the highest positive real heterosis effect for CP content and the cross:
Rosacrono x Pleven 4 have the highest rate for CF, ADF and ADL. The parameters CP and CF for the both crosses are
inherited positively overdominantly. Digestibility in vitro dry matter (IVDMD) is inherited negatively overdominantly as the
qualities of varieties Pleven 10 and Rosacrono are predominated. ln the second generation F2 for almost all parameters for
Shtambovyi x Pleven /0 a negative depression is estimated. According to the estimated values for the parameter Cp
content the plants of the two hybrids are depressed most shongly. Because of parameters CF, NDF, ADF and IVDMD for
the cross Shtambovyi x Pleven /0 a grealher percentage of transgressive plants could be anticipated as it counts for CP for
the cross Rosacrono x Pleven 4. As a result of predominating negative epistatic interaction of cross Shtambovyi x Pleven 10
for CP, NDF and ADL a regression of the degree phenotype exhibition of these signs in comparison with the full additive
inheritance is anticipated. lt is established that there is a high inheritance coefficient in both crosses for the parameters CP,
CF, NDF and IVDMD,
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119, Nikolova 1., N. Georgieva, Y. Naydenova,2014. Chemical composition and digestibility of spring
forage pea treated by biological and synthetic active compounds, lnt. Jubit. Sci. Conf."7g iears Tiptnstitute;,
Plovdiv, 13-14 November 2014.|SBN: 978-954-702-103-7. HruonoealA., H. [eoprNeea, ]4. Hafigenoea,2014.
XilMil'{eH cbcraB il cMfinaeMocr Ha nponereH $ypaxeH rpax, TperilpaH c bronorrqHVVctulTervr{Hil npenaparr.

The influence of single and combined biological active compounds of three insecticides NeemAzal, Pyrethrum
(biological insecticides) and Nurelle D (synthetic pyretroid), two growth regulators - Polyversum (biological regulitor) and
Flordimex (synthetic regulator) and organic foliar fertilizer Biofa on the chemical composition and enzyme rn vrtro OigesiiUitity
of dry matter of spring forage pea (Pisum sativum L.) are established (2011-2013) at the lFC, Pleven, Bulgaria. Th! results
demonstrate that single and combined application of studied biological and synthetic active compoundi have a positive
impact on composition and digestibility of spring forage pea, A single treatment in budding stage increase CP, dF and
hemicellulose content and decrease plant cell walls fiber components content - NDF, ADF, ADL and hemicallulose.
Significant increase of CP is established at Polyversum and Flordimex (by 10.1 and 1 1.9%), while increase of CF is slightly
expressed. Optimal combination of expressed decrease in plant cell walls fiber components content with significant increase
of digestibility is established after applying of Biofa and combination Pyrethrum+Biofa. Digestibility reacheJ71.0 and70.4o/o,
respectively with increase from 12.5 and 11,S%.Double application of biological active compounds in budding and flowering
stages have signiflcant influence on the composition and digestibility, but the influence is expressed in lower degree.

120. Naydenova Y., N. Georgieva, l. Nikolova,2014. Feeding value estimation of introduced forage pea
(lisum sativum L.) varieties and lupine (Lupinus albus L., Lupinui luteus L.) in organic cultivation, Nifl.Scr.

.Conj,with 
lnt;Pafticip" Biological Plant Sci, Biotogical Anim. Sci and nuriture, Agricultural Academy of Bulgaria,

lnstitute of Stockbreeding and agriculture, Troyan, 27-28 November 20014. E-copy CD: Hailgeror. li., H.
leoprreea, 14. Hilronosa, 2014. XpaailTenHa crofiuocr Ha rHrpo4yt-lilpaHil coproBe $ypaxeH rpax (prsum
sativum L,) r,t nynrHa (Lupinus a/bus 1., Lupinus luteus L.) orrnex4aHil npil opraHrqHo 3eMe4enile.

The composition, plant cell walls fiber components content, in vitro enzyme degradability of dry and organic matter
and feeding characteristics in forage quality evaluation of pea forage dry mass fisum sitivum L.) and lupine (tuprnus a/bus
lr., Lupinys /ufeus L.) in organic cultivation are studied. The field experiment is carried out at the lnstituie of Foiage Crops,
Pleven, Bulgaria (2012-2014). Four introduced Ukrainian high productive varieties Glyans, Svit, Kamerton, Miodus and
Bulgarian standard variety Pleven 4 as well as lupines were harvested at vegetative itage of full flowering. Forage pea
varieties, grown in the conditions of biologicalagriculture, are characterized by high protein content lmean v:alue tO-.tOrZr;,
near but not exceeding those of standard variety Pleven 4 (16.800/0). The variety 

-Kamerton 
is distinguished highest forage

quality - high protein and low fiber components content: CP16.s6%, CF 24.07d/o; NDF 40.36%, ADF 30,31%,-ADL 5.40nlo
and protein values are nearto those of standard. The highest invitro degradability of dry and organic matter belongs to
variety Svff, exceeding mean value for species and standard . Lupinus a/bus L. and Lupinus-/ufeus L. are distinguished l6wer
qplel1co1tent (12.05-12.93%) and plant cell walls fiber components content which cause their high degraoibitity (72-76-
78.42o/o). Protein feeding value estimated of introduced pea varieties Glyans, Svit, Kamerton vary in close iimits (PBb'100.0-
121.6; PDIN 93.5-104.0; PDIE 89.5-95.3 g kg ' dry matter) and exceeded mean value for the species Pisum sativum but not
those of Bulgarian standard variety Pleven 4. Two species Lupinus spp. show lower protein feeding value in comparison to
pea varieties, but the differences between them are significant in gain of Lupinus luteus. Protein teeOing value esiimated of
introduced pea varieties Glyans, Svit, Kamerton vary in short limits and exceeded mean value for the sp6cies Pisum sativum
but not those of Bulgarian standard variety Pleven 4. The energy feeding value estimated by French, Bulgarian and Dutch
systems determine as highest energy forage Luprnus /ufeus (UFL-UFV 0,795-0703; FUM-FUG 0,659-0,575; vEM-vEVl 906-
961), exceeding energy feeding value of Lupinus a/bus and forage pea varieties.

121. Kalova A., Y. Naydenova, 2014. Forage quality evaluation of tetraploid perennial ryegrass (Lolium
perenne L,) in competitive variety trial, Naf/.Sci.Conf.with lnt. Pafiicip." Biological Plant Sci, Biological niim. Sci
and nuriture, Agricultural Academy of Bulgaria, lnstitute of Stockbreediig and agriculture,lroyan, 2T-28
November 20014. E-copy CD: Kttosa A., il. Hafi4enoea, 2014. Oqinxa xaiecreoro Ha 

'Qypax 
or

TerpannoilreH nacru.leH par,lrpac (Lolium perenne L,) e xourypceH coproB onilT.

Forage quality of tetraploid perennial ryegrass accessions: two Bulgarian breeding populations NBG, SBG and two Belgium
varieties Roy, Pandora as a reference are estimated in competitive variety trial conditions during the period 2007-2009 i; the
lnstitute of Forage Crops, Pleven, Bulgaria. For seven growths for the Bulgarian and five forihe Belgian in total, principal
composition (Weende analysis), plant cell walls fiber components content (Van Soest), enzyme Oigeltinitity in vitro of dry
and organic matter (method Aufrere), potential energy and protein feeding value by different systems. Biomass from the first
growth is differentiate - aboveground part of plants, leaves and stems. The highest values of cr,ude protein content and
lowest for crude fiber are presented in third authumn growth, followed by first spring and second summer, NBG and SBG
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are distinguished for CP highest values average for the period - at third growth 20.84 Yo and 21.680/o respectively. The
variation for CP is high mean for the second and third year of growing: CV ,2.5 and 27.60/o respectively. The lowest values
in the three years for ADL and lignification are the lowest in the first grovuth for NBG. Forage digestibiliiy is high at finst and
third growths. !p !9 85.19% as maximum value belongs to Roy and for A/BG 84.30%. ffr6 niglest variabitity-is rnenti6ned
for ADL - CV 48.98% followed by those for protein. The most digestible parts of plants are blves 78.65% iverage for all
accessions and stems digestibility is 76.96 Yo. NBG and SBG is characterized by higher digestibility in comparison viitn other
populations and the lowest degree of lignillcation of leaves as well as stems. Digestible dry mafteiand RFV are significantly
higher in third growth. Energy feeding value is the highest in the first and the third growths for NBG: UFL 0.823 anO O.gZti,
respectively SBG: UFL 0,812 and 0.814, respectivety. Totaldigestible protein TDP/FBD, PDIN and pDlE folowed the same
terdency and the highest values obtained for NBG in third growth towards mean values 145t92;131tg4 (SBG 136/ga);
109/96 (SBG 112196) g kg-t, respEetively. Bulgarian breeding fiopulation NBG and SBG according complex evaluation have
the highest forage quality.
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